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--- B_UL�LOCH TnK_E_S_A_N_D__S_T_A_TE_S_BO_R_O_N_E_W�S�
�-------- �T�HURSDAY FEB 12, 1953
dinner g est S
F�nk 011 If I
Le eli Aki lS
New \ 0 k h e Ie
w tl f e ds
I'll and Mrs G C Coleman
Horace l\IcDoug lid ere Vlsltors lJl
Maoon F Iday
M nd �ll s Lehn an Fronklll I e
spend nil' f. v days th seek 111
New York CIty
Mr md Mrs B 11 G'TV1n of AIken
S. Cae VlS tlllg the r son Otis G I
vln and famJly
Mrs Fred SI eal ouse of Sav., nul
vlth her mothe..pent Wednesda)
Mrs J G Bhtch
M"5 Thad Mo ,s M s B B MOl
1'IS and M'"5 E L Ak lS 51 ent Mo
clay 111 Sava nah
M'"5 Gnd) Johnston and dlUglhtel
M,ss Mal) Jo Joh stol spent I st
wlI!ek end n Atlanta
III <s Glo a MIkell 0' Suvanl al
M and I'll s
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Seventeen members o· the States
boro Garden Club were entertained at
B dehghtful meeting Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs ;I Buren
Altman with Mrs Bill Alderman as
JOInt hostess Mrs Altman s home
was lovely w,th decorationg of flower
lng quince camelllaj, and narcrser
Single camelhas were carried by ",chmember and were Judged for horticul
ture The blue ribbon went to Mrs
James Bland red to Mrs LawrenceIn a lovely afternoon ceremony tak • �flilard and whIte to Mrs Claudelnq- plnce Sunday at- ... 0 clock at the
H d hStatesboro Prim ttve Baptist church owar T e club voted to sponspiM BY RU'IH bEAVER a lose sho v USing aprrng flowers 111son I ss Aln a Fay Smith daughter of arrangements t be h Id M y En }I te MI and Mrs De vey Smibh became --
b
0 e 111 a ca
the b Ide of James Edgar Hagin son It s always good to get mall from mem er carried a sample 0' gardenI of .losh T Hagin and the late Minnie f riends vho haven t V1"'ted OUI town M'l Mh\Ch "ere tested for acidity byrt 5 Jones Hagin Elde V FAgan pel n several years Mond I) mail came,
r u I s of the Ogeechee SOIl Cony1folmed the double rlng ceremony be from D. J M Burgess who hved rrvabon unl t who also gave an 111
I
fore a large, assemblage of �rlends he e fOI mal y yea I 0 but who nus 01 matlve ta k to the club Dur ng the
.a id I elatives FOl 1 109 a beautiful I been maklnl!' his home II Sun Angelo SOCial h�tr chiffon pie was served With.settmg for the \\eddln,K' party were' Texas Lonnie Belle BUigess was nuts an coffeeth ee In go sunbui st all mge nents of her e lust year fo a few days but ---------- �vhite glad 01 snapdr igons and car her time vas tuken up and she dldn t Ministerial ASSOCiation ,nntions and cathedr al candelabra I ave an OPPOI tumty to 00 out vhere
holding vh te tapers arrangea before her many fr ends could greet her Makes Easter Plansa background of palms and fern 11 his recent letter Dr Burgess was<\s I conly attel dant the b de I ad tlees The candle, ere hghted by T vely concerned w.th the name� the In Its regular monthly meeting SatMISS Ma y Ella Jord 111 L Hagan an,d Dent Newton who also local papers gave to the new schools ulday mormng the Bulloch CountyI model of n 'vy faolle v th I served WIth Lanme Ell s and Ray thut are soon to be bUIlt In OUr town
M
o vo e
I Darley as ushers A program of wed He told of the eleven elementary Inlsterial ASSOCIatIon made plansh ch she used navy and red ae d nl!' mUSIC \Va. presented by Mrs W schools In theIr c.t) ooarlng the for a commul1lty Easter sunrose servcessoroes Her corsage was of red
I
S Hanner orgamst and BIlly Wells nllmes ot men In natIonal and state IC to be held on Easter mOlnlngloses Selvlng the brodegloom as vi 0 sang I Love You Truly and 0 affaIrs tbat bave left a great hell Apnl 5th All of the Stllte�borobest man \\as Ray Evans of New Promise Me and at the conclusion o� tage Among the names he mentlon
churches WIll JOIn 10 mak nil' th,sI the celemony sang 0 Perfect Love ed that he thought would befittingOrleans Logan Hagan attended hIS b.other as wele Gener'!,l Oglethorpe Alexandel specIal Easter servIce an inspiringThe br de vo'e a becommg SUIt of best man MIS Lann e Ellis SIStel of Stephens and local people Vandy one Elder V FAgan heads the compo ,del blUe poodle cloth fashIOned tI. bllde selved as matron of hol1O' Brunson and Harvey D Brunnen mltte. on place and propertIes foralon box hnes Her hat was of and only attendant She wOle a navy "ho were former r"",resentatlves flom the service Rev J F WIlson lS mg y
thi su t vlth wh'te blouse and gloves and thIS county R. M Monts and J L charge of pubhClty Rev George LOllvmter wh to felt ornamented WI othe, accesso les vere navy She, cal Renfroe (former supermtendents) ell I. chalTll)an o· the program comh estones and her other accessorIes lied a bouquet of pmk calnat 01 s MattIe LIvely and Salhe Zettero\\er m.ttee and Dr Ronald Neall1as ooenvere navy Her cOlsage was a yel I The br de gl'en m marnage by as he SO truthfully stated Good and asked to be In charge of the musIc10 v th o,ted vhlte olchld Ie 'athel was lovely m a I ght blue FaIthful Teachers It mIght not be Definite announcement of the 11me
•
joult
WIth whlCh she wore navy ,eces a bad Idea to keep these names In and place for the servIce WIll be madeFullo Ing the celenony un 111:0[ .sor�s \Vhlt� gloves and navy hat mind when the schools Ire g.ven a latern 31 receptIOn was held 111 the hon e of WIth s 1 ,II vhlte tl m She carned a name Of course many othels could
I
The Mlnlstenal ASSOCiatIon meetsthe brode s mothel MIxed bouquets pr 'yel book topped WIth a wl11te or be added to thIS h.t but surely out on the first Saturday morning In each01 gladoh and othel blooms vere Ir I
chId M,s Qmlth mother of the bride 01 the great people 111 OUI state and month FIfteen preachers from thewns dlessed In a. navy SUit With navy county We would like to see some county were present for the recentTlnged throughout fOI the [ecept on
laccessol es al d "h,te gloves and cor of them honOled In thIS way-RIding meetingTlhe brodes table 'as coveled vlth suge of whIte CUI natIons Mrs Josh by the Altman Pont.ac lot'one cannot
Iriii.ii��:�=::�iiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii'ia Made ra cloth and held the t., ed I
Hugln WOI e a avy su t \lth navy help but notIce the vel y attlactlv6
voddm". cake al d PUI ch bo, I The rcesso les pmk blouse and COl sage totem pole �hey have Just placedo of pmk cml atlOns Immed ately fol
I
thele The Pontiac car hnE\ alwayscake was decolated 'Vlth love .ym 10 ong the ceremony MI a ld M,s bo ne the fir.:ule of an Indlnn In .tsbois and "as toppod by a min ture Sm th ente tall1ed \lth u lovely Ie advert sing al d thlS pole IS a tlabndul couple ceptlon 111 the chulch lI1nex The d toon WIth the company and the local
Folio vlng tI e leceptlO 1 tl e couple b de s table covered WIth an exquls
I
company IS very proud of nn nttra.ct
te ha ld en b oldel ed linen cloth made Ive b t of adve tlsmg -When thll ty\eft'o ar una mo nced aestmatoo by the late MI s 1\[lI1l11e Jones HagIn of the p ett\est glrls 111 hIgh school
I
al I UpOI tl ell etul 1 II be It 10 11e 110t! el of the gloon wa. cel te ed appeared on the stage for tl e firstat 527 Duma ne st eet Ne , th the deco ,ted t '0 tleled vedd nil' 'iJcauty evue the C telO has spon
M s Roughto a fo me ('Diu nb a c ke s 0 ldod bv whIte Rowers and sOled It w.s a d.fficult task for tho
d f C I b fel n M l1Iature bo quets of vh,te Jl dge. to make bhe decl ..o s Outstcient s u gt:l unte 0 0 t l1 tn flowers ele placed on each corne of ot' the th rtl June Calf V 15 the VIIIIIgh SchOol I d attended M,ss ss PPI the table FOI 11Ing a backglOund fo nel and Ma y Henderson the runnerSouthern College She I as been em the table 'ele standards of ,hlte p Twell1e gIrls wele chosen and
loyed as hostess hy Elste n A.uhncs !!ild 01 calnat ons and snapdlagons tl:clr p cturcs w II appear 10 the ellP
h The punch bowls sUllounded by IVY tel'ion beauty sectIOn -Don t forgetpi 0 to her man age MI Roug,
l! rial dB we ... 1 f t n a lace \::0\ (! eJ that led healt you \Vele gomg toton was graduated f om Labo atory table M[s Deurlck Watel"5 lntroduced � ve to that Me and only It s Satlligh Sci 001 and IS emplo�ed 'S n the guests to the rece vlOg I ne com urday Ju,t 111 case --Sunday atler
mallne engmeel '\lth Lykes Brothers posed of the bnde and groom Mrs .l\oon the HIgh School Band Is glxmg
C N Orle I. SmIth Mrs T J Hagll1 and Mrs LUn Ithelr annual spm g concert StatesStea nsillp ompany 111 ew a
nle Elhs Tbe bllde S book was kept boro IS very proud of the many 110n• • by MISS Jeanette Evans Mrs f!o. M ors the band lias Won and you don tFORTNIGHTERS CLUB Gulledge ".,�ted WltIl entertaining want to mls. the concert -Wlil seeDr and Mrs J L Jackson used the and those s","Vmg IndiVIdual pl11k dec
ValentIne motif for theor party F, orated cakes pInk and white nunts
h t nuts and punch were MISS Ann Ehzaday evening "hen they were os s !beth Slnlthl MISS Pennie Ann Boydto memllers of the Fortnlghters Club of Savannan MISS Fay Hagan M.ss
Lovely red camelhas were featured In Linda Nesmith MISS GeraldIne Wa
the floral '" rangements at theIr home ters and M,so Imogene McCorkle
Oh ta ts After a weddln, trip to Daytonaon South Mall1 stleet erry r Beach St Augustme Tampa SIlverand coffee were served and later dur SPllngS St Petersburg and other
Ing the game Coca Colas and crack places In Flonda Mr and Mra Hagtn
ers were enjoyed For hIgh score3 wlll be at home In Statesboro where
Mrs Lester Brannen Jr won a pair he IS assocIated WIth the Charles Bry
.ant Produce Company and Mrs HagInof whIte gloves and Joe Robert TIll holds a posltlOn WIth Mlnkovltz 8<
man receIved cuff hnks Valentme
candy for cut went to Mrs H P
Jones J r and Bill KeIth and for low
Mrs BIll Kcoth and H P Jones Jr
were gIven Valentme candy An uppel
lental plate in an attractIVe Valen
tone box as Hoatlng prIze was won by
JDe Robert TIllman Guests were M r
and Mrs A M Braswell Mr anrl
Mrs Lestel Brannan Jr Mr alld
Mrs H P Jone. JI Gerald Groo
ver Mr and Mrs BIll KeIth Mr and
MIS Joe Robe.t TIllman Dr
Roge'lHolland MISS Grace Gray MISS Maxann Foy W C Hod!!"s
d
week
crett
Mr and Mrs F ,ed Cockfield of
Lake CIty S C vele gl ests du g
the week of MI and MI sAM BIas
well Sr
Mr and Ml s LeGette of Hahl
were dlllner guests Sunday ot thel
daughter M,. Dent Newtol lI1d Mr
Newton
Mr and 1'111 s Charles G"m�s I1n t
daughter Phylhs and MI and Mrs
Frank Mock spel t the week end at
DooytOI � Beach
MJ8s Helen Zetterower Urllverslty
af GeorgIa student spent the week
end WIth her palents Mr and Mrs
CharUe Zetterower
MI'II LIlian Coakley and Mrs E L.
lflkell viSIted the,r sIster Mrs La
Fayette F landers at Oglethol pe San
itarium la.t Fr,day
Vias Donnelle Thompson Unlvel
.i1..,.,..ty of GeorgIa student WIll spend
the _k end \\Ith her parents Mr
and Mrs Don Thompson
Rev and MJS Bob W.lIetts and
dtildren of Gamesville Fla were
week end guests of h,s aunt Mrs B
W Cowart and Mr Cowart
M rand MI s Clyde' Colhns und
children Sh,rley and M ke of Sa
,..nnah spent Sunday as guests of
1lI� and Mrs Olhff Everett ,
1dr and Mrs George Prather spent
Wednesday on Athens WIth thell
tklDghtel M,ss Deborah Prather who
IS a student at the UniversIty
Mr and Mrs John Godooe and
chil,hen Johnny and Lynn spent the UNIVERSITY WOMEN
week end at Sardis WIth hIS pa.ents HOLD MEETING
M.r and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr The Amerocan ASSOCiatIon
Pelle Campooll son of M and Mr. velslty Women met on Tuesday night
A A. Campooll of Blooklet has re Feb ual y 10th at the apartment o! Iturned home after be ng a patIent for M,ss Nona QUInn SerVlng WIth MISStwenty SIX days In the Veterans QUinn as hostesges were MISS
FnedlllRospltal at Dubhn Gernant MISS Mal JO". Keaton MISSM'"5 E T Dllnmalk Mananna Edna Luke and M.ss Carolyn KinardPIa. MI s Geol ge Sears Moultrie M ss Luke chaIrman of the program
and M s Estelle Converse Atlanta for the evenlnl!' p.esented an Inter
"�Il s,pend tbe week end WIth 0 B est nil' and ,"fo, 01 'tlve dISCUSSIon of
Turner al d Mtr and Ml s Arthur nUBle 10 her school experience With
Turner speCial em pi aSls on the use of records
M r and Mrs Frell Beasley spent iolk gumes and creat ve expressIon
several days last week 111 Tampa WIth. Those present enjoyed explammg
Mr and Mrs C B Hutto and attend so ne of the latest KlWI'C backgrouhd
ell Gaspar lla WhIle there they also books and heal mil' some of the rec
had the opportumty of hearong Bll1y ords
CraMm · • • •
DI and Mrs J N Nor,," VISIted 111 COW ARTS PLANNING
Lyons WIth her Slste. Mrs C P Au RETURN TO STATESBORO
try who 1S a pat ent on the hospItal Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart he hav
tilel"e and Wlth two other SlstClS Mts ng spent sevelal days I Tan pu wh Ie
lL A. Sanders of Lyons and M " W she was vlstllng her sIster 111 Mlilell
C DaVIS RetdsvIlle I
vere VISItors In Statesboro dUlIng the
)(r and M.s W F Hodges al d past week Froends Vlli 00 glad to
tittle daug.bter Janet ale spend glen n that they a e shapmg the.r at
60metIme hele thIS veek WIth Mrs fa rs to again become Cit zens of
Hod es mothel M s Rale.gh Bla 1 I Statesbo 0 as ooon as they can Db Ig h J M B tIel t I h. a deSIrable resIdence m vhlclmen, w r e r lannen s pa to lIve
IJIl the Bulloch County Hospltaal
••••
.r� J A AddIson 111s C M Rob FLANDERS IMPROVES
bins Sr and her son J, my S n th F ends and lelatlves of Mrs La
v,,",l;ed dUllng the eek at Ca Isle F ,yette Flanders a.e glad to know
A.ca.demy� Bambe g S C JI my vi 0 sl e S low able to rece \e comr any
"",.. :been ill 's tlansfel I g f 0 the tI ough she v II be COl fined to the
Academy to Statesbolo H gh School I osp tul fo some t me yet
BIRD-DEAL
Mr and Mrs Charlie BIrd III­
nounce the marriage of their caug
ter Jeanette to Benjamin Harold
Deal son 01 Mr and Mrs Prather
Deal 'I1he ceremony took pluce FIl
day February 6th at the home Of
Elder V FAgan The bride was at
tractlvely dressed In a grey SUIt WIth
black accessories and a corsage of
wh te carnations
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office
COME IN ANI)
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
--0-
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
OffIce Supphes - Pnntong
Remmgton Rand EqUIpment
and Machmes
OPPOSITE CI'TY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT S10R.Y Of' AI L THAT
III BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleet III_
sp'" whIch prompts you to erect
tbQ stnne a. an act 'lI rAvereoe.
and d.votion Our uperlenc.
18 at your &ervice
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDn 1822
JOHN M. THAYER l'ropl;A"'r
MaIn Street PHONE 439
a gay n.w thl. lovely
SKIRT IncoHon blou••
.......n in the miraculou.
be.t circl•• ACRILAN
$3.95 I.
1)L..
$12.95
BOBBIE BROOKS utilizes the circle theme for f."'IO_j
A swlnl1nll flowl",
fIa�d skirt f.shlon
(�rllll.nce n th S new tlouse with. clrcul.r curve_)
(yoke
knife pleelld .11 th6
and c rcle ounded lIaps All done beauhfull,)
In Bales Holanda" b oadcloth
-
w., .round for rh)thmlc grece and charm I B.aul fullY 1.110....
b, BOBBIE BROOKS In aClllen and rayon - wrinkle
sanfollzsd,ol course )
So man, e.c t ng colo'S Sizes 9 to 15
Ind spot ras stanll Ga, color combinations sizIS 7 to Is;,
Minkovitz Dept. Store Minko'vitz Dept. Store
From Rulloch Tim es Peb 18 1943
Information IS bemg stressed that
fanners are required to lost ali
SOUl ces of income from crops in rheir
taL,�\ur:tlonlng board Issues pel :=I:o��T.��t.�.JsrllOl I CouoUdaW J� 1'. m,mit for cltlzens to use eheir- cars to
SStata�;a�bnPo;�Eac�gl;e�E�ltabI��I;ab�ed��l�lI�n�-Co��IIlI;O�I�ida�ted;;�D;_;1D�1Ier;;;�1I�1�1IO;;:=::=:=�=�==���====��=�=:�=:=��==:�=��====��=��:=:::=:==::�=:attend the play Charm to be pre =sented Thursday evening of next - I DeLoach Sings Solo What The Flowers Say. I Statesboro Soon Have I NEW LABOR RULESwec:.;�yT:����s�����eand county I JUNIOR COLLEGES k R . tal New Business Concernschool authorlties have declared In New Yor eCI God made a garden to lest H" eyes
I APPLIED TO LABORWednesday Feb 24th as all out scrap I TO HOLD MEETING Frtends v.11 be interested to Ie irn AHfterndth' SP' ced Ilf ea thtahnd shklcst Loy A Watels president of lIt;t.sdr-ive day and achools of the county e n C a ar en to 'QS I;) elf boro md Bulloch Countv Chamber of\\111 close for the ennre day that Dr R J H Del.oaeh IS spend Where He might walk at t n es apart ,R F Donaldson Sr 73 died at 2 State Basketball Group I g the present week m New York as Commerce states th It throi gh theo clock Saturday 1101 rung' at his home
I THo L h f
God no ide a l; rrden becnusa He saw .ffol ts of the Ch 111100r of Co nn e ceon North Mn n street of a heart at Accept Inv tatlon 0 taHve
I guest of BI endJummb et oac °lne tOs FLIOfe\\ew,sStogOOlodvebYal'ldg�ar,dtelnfuslltarwee-;_ Statesboro has bee I able to procu otack Had been a resident of States Ten Team Tournamen re America s ea II1g all one so OISboro for more than half a century who gave a program at Carnegie Soul and body m y glow on these a smull Industry of wood work 'll' ndByron Dyer county farm agent ts The Georgiu Aasociatlon of JUnior Hall on SUI d Iy even nil' Febuary 15 God made a garder just to find cerenuc character TI ere I IS bee I asued appeal for fanned to dehnt their Colleges has accepted the invitatton Dr DeLoach was invited especmlly to Another way to be lov ng nd kind local COl pOI auor formed known ascotton seed for planting purposes as of Georgia Teachers College to 1101d. thIs entertainment because he a And thi gs ve see n the garden row Forest AI t Products Inc whIch WIllearly as pOSSIble ExpelJment StatIOn t I b ketball tournament here Are WOlds He "rote to tell us so
do the manufacturmg locally ThlS
has Issued stateme.nt shOWIng an 111 IS annua as
• J
Walt WhItman enthusmst and -K lthollne Athe ton Gllmescrease of 76 pounds per acre from de February 24 26 J B Scearce I DeLoacb sang that evening It Industry WIll employ some twelve tohntlng process Teachers College athletIC dIrectol
man s Ion cst oem When aco THE lJNES WHICH precede th,s are hfteen mIt ally md It IS Ilul ned thatRepresentatives from the vanou, dIsclosed today g p
d BI d appropllated as a person ,I VOlce of thIS number ",ll be subs tal tlllly onCIVIC clubs of Statesboro have been ITt r tered Southern
Last In the Dooryal 00
e press On for the flo\\ els-and the creased 111 the vel y near (uture
named as comnuttee to prOVide a en earns a e en •
I
\\ hlCh poem was written in hono of IsoldIers recreatIon room Mrs George Tech of Chamblee and Armstrong of Pres.dent Loncoln s death
Ref'll
,ords of cheer In brIghtest hue- OffIcers oflthe new corpalatlon areJohnston .s presldent, Mrs F E'vel<ltt Savannah WIll pllry at 8 p m. Monday I t .IS I
whIch have flooded the offIce and den Loy l\ Waters preSIdent T J Mora t d M s enJoy many speelB WIn er JWllhams vlfe presl en an r Abraham Baldwin o� TIfton and
N Y k A th t t 01 of thIS edItor durmg the days of Lhe I1S first vice plesldent Jan es EBarney Averlt� s;cr:�ry treasurer South Geolgla of Douglas at 9 45 In 1111 edewb 01 I t ea re par y en recent past As came silently past Hayes executive vIce plesldent anJow y a a e suppel wns
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO opening games In upper bracket
In h,s honor alto. the plogram He
that perIod of hfe-four score aov! treusurer and A M Sehgn al StCFrom Bulloch Times Feb 16 1933 play Tuesday the Raldwln Sout:hl
IS stappmg at the Dakota on West more ye ,rs-whlch the Good Book letary Fonest Art Products l1aveZ T Deloach age 88 d ed th,s Georgon WInner "1111 meet MIddle 72nd Street where hIS host hves I �scrlbes
as the legItImate end of hfe leased a b,lId ng on South MUll streetmorning at hIS home at Portal h s Georgta of Cochran at 4 45 and Nor -the sun has bee I made to shme and contemplate after oS"entlal rOdeath leaves only two Confederate
I
man Park and Brewton Parker of Mt
SENIORS TO AifEND more brIghtly by the thoughtfulness pa rs beh g In ploduct on March 1stveterans hVlng In Bulloch county Ve non wl11 vIe at 8 p m I and tender regard of those who huveBulloch county farmers held theor • dI d d d RAcroR COURSEl1Inth co operat ve ho" sale Tuesday Lower bracket compet tlon Tuesday TEACUVJ)(I 1'011 turne aSI. to sprea Rowers upon Twhen tlley dIsposed of 2:1 710 pounds I
"Ill PIt the Armstrong Southem Tech IlUW �4 , lthe patbway The days have been.t an averuge proce of $260 per 100 vIctor against GooDgla. Mlhtary of made brIght by the blossoms from tt"
AT WILLOW HILL
pound. MllledgeVllle at 2 30 and Young Har High School Students 'Viii gardens and the wlltten and spokenLocal LIons Club receIved SIX new
B G T Of .... f f d h f h hmembers at Tuesllay night meetll1g .. 's agaInst Georgta Southwestern of e uests omorrow wo."s 0 nel s Ip rom t ose w 0
at the Tea Pot Grolle, among the new
I
AmerICUs at 9 45 pm, TheIr Home Town Fnends would give cheer
������ :tsa�anJah S�:::�son past w�;�:�::yaIS nlga�: ::ed�I��IS
#
;o� Approximately 150 hIgh school sen The hnes whIch follow are heartFIre of u de term ned orogm pmc lors will attend GeorgJa Teachers felt though feeble expression of ourtlcally dcstloyed stock of melchand,se I Thursday night All games WIll be College Fnday and Saturday as thanksof Sehg-man Dry Good Company on played In the Teachers College gynl guests of home town fllends enrollftEast Ma n stleet at an early hour nas un
at the college The occasion �11 be God gave the flo verB a vo Co to speakth,S morn ng several thousand dol The tournament last yeal was held I cheering vo ce to ged 11 d weak-lars Involved 'In open house week'<lnd sponsored b) Whose mem nes hve on 'long past daySeventy one pc sons quuhfied fOI at AshLu I II1d ,on by B,ewton the Student COUI ell and the collego When those best loved vllked by the1m I calf el posItins flom States Palkel fOI the thlld SUCCSlve yea I chapter of the Future Teachers of wayho 0 n , ecent .examlOatiol held here
th ee top appl cants we e Cha les E NEED WATERWAYS
Ame Ica The VISltO s mVlted by God n ade Ro vel S .,th vo ces s veetG Dover Leon Toml nson nd W.I
I
tI el v r,0US college acqu lIntances
I
To le.d bhe vay fo f liter g feet-tel G oove I the 0 der me:!
1111 attel d "'lasses F Iday w th their For tl os" ho)e. n to tc de h dSoc I events M ss Ehzabetl SOl
FOR TERRACING t d t h ttl th tI e Of fl ends I 0 I ve II God s chOIceIler entert ed f el ds Satu day U S l er os sen en S Vl III landtm noon WIth I Valentllle pa ty at he nd spend the night n the do mltolles
'home on Sav nn I venue - MISS
PI CIt S t Guest �lom evely pUlt of the stat. I When the shades gathel t closl g ofLenna Josey CI tel t med n e Ibel s of annmg omp e e ) s em
d I dayher Sunday school class at , Valen Is An Imllortant Phase Of al e expecte Glo v 19b Ight flo ve, s dllve adl e.stll1e pal ty T lesday afternoon -MISS BUi'ding An Ideal Farm Tlhese v sltors WIll get a taste of a I vayMelcele Pl0ctor Ind CeCIl Kennedy normal Froday and Saturday at the Thus comes assurance nt God s Melcyboth of Statesbolo were uljlted I Pial nong YOUI ter aCing system lS college WIth no especmlly planned
FI
Seat
h d en t81 rlage nt AIken SCan Dl:!cem Just as Important as buddtng and events Or fanfare according to Dr oWft:!l:r:v:w���rose
- an al
her 23rd WIth Mr and Mrs Roy
malntall1lng your telfaces Of course G W t d t f d nce Ed t 0 B TBeaver 111 attendance eorgla a son Irec or 0 gUI a _ I Or urnel• • • • most terrace systems fall because and counseling who wlth Stude It;
• �_;:-:.THIRTY YEARS AGO np'� enough cale was used 111 plan
I
C,¥,nCIJI and PTA leaden, l1aa hp
ut"l'lll\J\f PL'l;'lJ
From Bull""h Times Feb 15 1923 nlng the system died a.rangemellts Hoilla Powell of IJmlOVV 110 il 'Elder J L SmIth age 77 dIed The length of any terrace should Wnghtsvllle ia president of the Stu
Wednesday mornmg nt h,s 110me at be kept to a minimum and should dent Coul1cll and MISS Ann NeVIl of PART IN OGRAMStllson was Confederate veteran anJ neVer exceed 1000 feet (water dram RegIster heads'the FTAhad ooen engaged III the minIstry fOI mil' 111 anyone dllectlon) All major A basketball game WIth .. bandfifty years
natural draws In fI�ds well sodded show at harf time and a dance afteCountry home of A C Bradley nearLeefleld "as destroyed by file WIth pastures and pro cted woodland wards IS scheduled Froday night as apractIcally entIre contents Tuesday should be used for outlets USing as usual event o. a winter week endafternoon had recentl) been remodel many of these outlets as pOSSIble WIll Teachers College team will play theed m every respect
1E W Nance who claIms the dIS help to stay WIthin the hmlt of Stetson Ul1Iverslty team
tll1ctlon of being the oldest man In 000 foot length For a terrace to
Bulloch cou'lty is planmng to cele be more than I 000 feet 111 length ISbrate :IllS birthday on Monday Feb Invltmg trouble according to the bestluary 26th says he was born m
agrIcultural authontles •North Carolina 10 1823
Four students from the Statesbo 0SoclUl events of the week M,ss For a tell ace bu It to pI opel specl
Eva Mae Brundage and Logan Ha ficatlons to (>Clforrn p.ope"y and HIgh 5chool WIll be among the fOUl
gan were united In malT age Satul safely at all times It WIll have to 00 hundred senIors flom al over Georday afternoon at the i ome of Rev T
wlthln the above IIm.ts By taking gla "'ho WIll attend the fourth 111 ualJ Cobb who offic.uted -ChIldren of
Girls Guest Assembly next we endthe membel, of the Won an s Club advantage of natulal draws In fields
"ere entertamed on a ValentIne par and other natulal outlet such us pas It the Georgoa State College foty at the ladlCs recreatIon room on tu. eS woods and I Dad dItches most They are Thelma Fordhal1Wednesday afternoon WIth l\{rs S
tel race systems can be planned 0 LUCIlle Phllhps Jun� Edenfield andH Llchten<teln Mrs 0 W Horne
Mrs LauTl Jordan and Mrs L E Jay as wate, will not be carlled more LIla Ann Canuette
dlrectll1g games -MISS Clara Raad en than 1000 feet on anyone dIrectIon The program planned "'or the DCtertaoned a nu nber of her frIends at
Now.s the tIme to stab ioze nat caslon hsts the band and crack dnlla Valentll" party Wednesday even
ural d-.ws In fields vlth So Icea Les squad of the Georgia MIlitary Colmg at the Golden Radd tea room 'U
G d A C 11whIch \las beautIfully decorated - pede_a It WIll gIve a good cover lege S C W s fame appe IILIttle Misses Helen and Catherine and protect the natul al draws 'rom Cho.r the Madrigal Singers pajamaDenmark were hostesses at a JO nt
further erOSIon It VIII not spread partles and a tea dance By popularnarty Wednesday afternoon at the
and if the StllP IS nlal ted WIde request thele wili be a lec tal by the'lOme of their parents on Zetterower I'
I ddavenue enough can be used as a hay mendow Modern Dance Club and an a ressSerlcea Lespedeza IS a perenmal and 'by Willie .snow E;thndge GeorgmFORTY YEARs AGO
will have to be planted only orle tIme born author lectuter and world travFrom Bulloch Times Feb 30 1913 It can also be used lor lak fali graz.- eler Other scheduled events Inclu�eRev and Mrs John F Eden former ing where It Is mowed regularly a tea In the Old Governor s Manslores.dnets of Statesboro announce the
I
See your local soli conservatIonist WIth Presldent and Mrs Wells recelV",arrlage of theIr daughter Mary to
d h II h I ou plan the mg a SOCIO drama and forum and aGerrald 0 Merchant of Augusta now an ewe p y
tIcal G S C W Pia N,ght m theR SImmons announces the purchase terracmg system on your -farm and yp y
of the Statesboro MercantIle Com help you In 10catll1g the waterways _b_::lg:...:g::ym_n_-,-_�_.:...:. -:-__pany and calis upon those owmg 111m etc He wilt also help you develop ato make prompt payment of theIr tn
I t I II th I d dI1 yourdebtedness comp e e p an on a e an
A meetln" was held In Cla¥ton on tann In add,thln to the tell aCing
February 14th for the purpose of system he can help you WItI' pasplannmg a new countv to be made tures fOlestry far.m ponds dra nageflOm portIons of Bulloc!h Tattnall
and Bryan ,tpunt es etc
Statesboro WIll bave a ne v $50000 ....:...__
Fedenl bUlldl11g Congl essman Ed
wal ds wned vhe mayor Tuesday that
tl IS sum v s mcluded n the $25000
000 aPPIOPllut on meaSUle passed
tl at day
J S MIkell th s week purchased
the home of C E "one on Savannah
avenue of vhclh he III take 1m
nedlatc possessIOn Mr Cone w II
1 ake hiS 10llle at Ivanhoe \ hele he
lB In bus ess
E L H I ell of Commelce T xas
1\ lived hel e last eek ::md vIII en
Igage 111 the pI actlce of la v W1th JR Roach they weI� classmates In
tI e Tel nesse� Law School f1 em hlch
tl ey ecently g nduated
o dl ary W H Cone announces tile
a IIv,l of penslo ch�cks fo a total
of $6715 fo the payment of 115
benefiClar,es amounts ang ng from
$50 to $60 depend ng upon the clas�
under" hlch pensioners are rated
I BAt1{WAftI' LOOK II BULLOCH "I� 11\ _K,,'��IOfr01l _..llVJ..n;s·,TEN YEARS AGO
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mum wage nnd maximum hours pro
VISIons of the federal wallO und hour
la \ a.re concerned
A few mtstnformed persona
..
Kroll' said seem to be under the im­
pres. on that when the President re
cently termll ated controls on ware.
and pllces he also dId away "I�h the
75c I11l11lmum "age and 40 hour work­
"eek They Ire of course ml.taken
Wage and salary stablhzatlon were
merely temporary me""ures put In'"
effect to prevent or control inflation
and have no relation whatever '"
the minimum "age and maximum
hours prOVIsions of the FaIr Labor
I �tandards Acts
Employer.. subject to this act KrorI saId must continue to pay theIr em
I plo� ees at leaot the mll1lmUm of 7&c(By WILLIAM H GRIER) an hour and one and one half time.
The three-day tractol chnlC held at their regular rate It they are en­
the WIllow Hill JUl1lor Hlgi Sci 001 gaged In Intolst.te cor merce or in
Febl uary 9 11 \\ ,. one ot the gre test the prodllctlOn of goods for inter
ever ts ever hell or the en I uS mhe state comn elce unless the act grants
first courSe of th,s kInd to be glvCl such emlloyee. eIther a I artlal or
there md duo to ts �uccess 1 nd complete exen ptlOn
lbenefit to the f II I elS t h s beel
s, gge,ted th, t It 00 n de on n unl
ff ur
Tl e filst two d, ys of tI e cI nlC "ele
dC\oted to SCI YICllg and callng fo
tlactors whIch vas taught by S U
\\ alton If'lrm m"chullIes illStl uclor Future Home Makers Are
flon the Fort Valley State College l Scheduled To ParticipateTh� chnlC was attended by about SIX In District Spring MeeUng
ty f "mers who weh g.ven Instruc I Future Home Makers from Por­tIons on cleaning the cooling system, tal High School .will send reprelentll­making lubrications and other mmor title. W "eir aprm. dllotrict meet-adjustme'lts on thefr machIne. I,n, In Swainsbor" \)" .Ft�, �t.-On the third day a drlvln, COIlWat this f. 6e ",It o'''loiir' 'cIi.triefl
was gtven which Included spotting meetinrl to be held thrOUghout thetractor draw bar parking two wheel state this sprln, New offleen fortraIler cutting around objects and districts and atate FHA offl_ wWIInmg up for oolt power The con rbe nomlnat4td at all the meetID...te.tants were divided mto three Candldatea WIll each make & two­
groups adult farmer group young minute speechtanner group and tbe all day boys Georgia s Future Home MakenMethodists In th,s community are PrIzes were awarded In the followong
now rank fourth highest In the .....gettong ready to Join theor 300 000 order Adult group E B Lee H L tlon and the state has been allocatedfellow MethodISts all ove, Georgm In McCray James Green young ·armer mnety three student and adult del.­lespondmg to a combined appeal for group Roosevelt Burke Ernest WIg I gates to the national convention Innine speCIal cause. Sundsy March 1 gms Damel Lee Lamar Daughtr)li I Columbuo Ohio In eally Julyreports Rev Flede. ck WIlson pas all-day boys Alvl. Evans Joseph Chapters In District II will al80tor of �he Stltesbolo MethodIst Polk Doy Hall l-send thell delegates to tile state can­chul ch ApprOXImately 500 students and ventoon vllch WIll be held on AuguataThIs nine on one a""eal '01 funds I people of the community wltnes.ed I May 1 2 The forecast IS for the bl,­above and beyond the legular budget I the contest and the crowmng of M,ss gest state conventIon In the elrht­of the church IS bell g eXllaoned at
I
Willow Hili whIch .took place durong I year lilstory of the Georgta FHAall meetongs of the church He says a short IntermlsslOn of the program
I
TentatIve plans for the gala enter­that no opportunity IS being over M M Martin county agent of Bul talnment being prepared by Augultalooked to see that every Methodl8t loch county crowned DOlothy Hazelll11clude a �ashlon show to 00 heldknows the what and the why of Lee the queen a ound the beautiful s Imming poolExpanSIon Day The cliniC was lJ1ade ,,0ssl�le by at the Bon A'r Hotel headquartel1lThe pastor explainS Th,s plan lS the VocatIonal Agriculture Depalt- for the convention a barbecue and
an answer to problems anslng from ments ot the state nnd school and by talent show at the c ty park a hom.­observance of so many speCIal days local 011 and tractor dealers H Wand gl rden tour thl\t may Include •and special flnanconl appeals for work Joynel and H L Stalworth of the peek at PreSIdent EIsenhower s va­of the church It.s not a plan ork Fort Valley State College lerved as catIOn retreat .l;here and the brillianted out by a 'ew heads bf the chul ch Judges In the conteot banquet whIch ahvays climaxes stateand handed down from above In
FHA conventIons
stead (1t IS a kind of grou d s ¥ell WHO'S WHO IN STATESBORO Mrs J M Barbel of Athens I.
movellJ.ent The plan was put In IInal (From the HI Owl) state adVIser for the Future Home-shape and enthusiastIcally approved Makers DeLoyce Strickland ot Moul-by lay delegates and monlstel s on trie HIgh School IS state preSIdent,called sessIons of the North and
and Iiarllyn MIddleton of Blakely,
19 nattonal VIOO presldent
EmIly Robel ts of Dubhn Diatrlct
11 Vlce preSIdent w II preSIde at the
SwaInsboro meettng ThiS section hat
two state officers th,s year June
Lamer of Metter state secretary,
and Sandra Anglin Wadley state
Mrs B.rd of
Two days' Program HIghly
Interestrng and Profitable
To Farmers Of Communtty
.plan To Join 800,00 Other
¥ethodlsts In Answering
Appeal For Urgent Ca�
Statesboro Students
At College For Women
Air Force Announces
Important Vacancies
You ale a young lady w th blue
eyes and bro vn ha You afe em
loyed on a busoness on South Mn n
stleet Wed esday you WOle n Ted
sweator ana sdk pront dTess You
have t vo Ii others
T! the lady desc bed \ III call at
the TImes offIce she VIII be g ven
two tIckets to the p ctUI e Wllhe
and iToe Back at the Front sho v
109 today and Fr day at the Geor
gla Theater
Aftel recelvmg her tlck�ts If the
I dy III call at tI e Statesboro
Fiol "I Slop she "II be g ven a
lovely 0 chId WIth comphments of
the plopr etol BIll 1101 oway
The lady deSCribed Inst week was
Mrs H nton Booth who called for
'her tIckets and orch d promptly
the follOWing day
Sgt James W WhIte reerultmg
representative at the court house III
Statesboro announced tillS week that
he has unlimIted opemngs 111 the U
S Air Force for young men and wom
en between the ages o· 17 and 24
who can quahfy Due to the rap d
expandll1g of the All FOI ce Sgt
WhIte states that vhele ale oppo
tUI It es open fOI select young men
and women Mel who have had .the I
I
pre Induction call may also be ac
cepted Vetelans who qualify also
can get back most of thell old grade
regardless of the branch of Sel vice
I last d scharged from and they can
pIck from a local g oup of bases for
assignment
Fo iUlthel \niormatlon contnet
Sgt WhIte at hIS office 111 the COUI t
house each week day mormng from 8
a m to 12 noon or call 620 J
Lowest Wage and Mlmmum
Hou s Law Not Allec ed By
DroppIng Of Stablhzation
Birrn ngham Ala Feb 16 -Homer
E Kroll' 0' B I muig lam Region IV
director Wage and Hour and Publlc
COl tracts DIVIS ons U S Department
of Labor sa d today that ending of
wage and proce control has had no
effect whatevor Insofar as the mini-
PORTAL SCHOOL TO
VISIT SWAINSBORO
adVise"" ana
of MIlledge­
VIlle Is assIstant state home maklns
superviSal
Officers of tho Po tal FHA chapter
a e these Patsy Edel I eld presi-
Sue COW.alt vice presIdefttr.
sec I etnry Joan
BULLOCH 'I1ME'8 AND Ift'ATESBORO Oft THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1953
� (lI\N NEW's' I soma. 5he wore a strand of pearls, aIJ 1 UAJ\I gift of the groom, and carried a bou-• -'-- quet of white carnations.A. D. Sowell, o! Macon, was a vis- The maid o{ honor, Mrs. Billy
itor here Sunday, Dowdy of Wrens wore gold satin
Miss Leona Newman is in the Bul- with n:u�d necklin�, fitted bodice and. (By BYRON DYER)
loch County Hospital. full skirt with matching arm-length Everytt1ng necessary to procureGordon Sowell is undergoing treat- gloves and bandeau. She carried an
I
the loan from REA for the B,uIlochment in the Bulloch County
H.OSPital.!OI.m
bouquet of yellow snapdragons ,county telephone project has been
Mrs. C. M. Graham IS viaiting Mr. and blue iris tied with blue ribbon. completed, W. A. Hodges, secretary
and Mrs. Montrose Graham in. Fort The bride's maid, Miss Gertrude of the local teJephone co-operative,
Valley. Hixson, of Richmond Hill, cousin of told the Ogeechee Farm Bureau
H. B. Burnsed, of Marietta, is vis- I the bride, wore bronze satin with fit- group Tuesday night. Mr. Hodges
lting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B.1' ted bodice full skirt, double collar, stated that when the area ceverageBurnsed. .1. with matching glove and bandeau, designed is finally approved, actualMr.and Mrs. B. E. Beasley are VJS· She carrted yellow carnations tied work can begin on the project. He
lting Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley I with bronze ribbon. said that some short cuts might naVeand family in St. Petersburg, Fla. John B. Franklin, of Garden City, ,been taken. and t'he project startedA llc Billy Proctor, oi Ft. Bragg, fbrother-in-law of the groom, served earlier but that the directors felt it
N. C., spent the week end with his as best mun, and the groomsmen was wise to play it safe,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. I were Harry Warren and Joe Ed J. A. Hart, chairman of the ferti- A. S. DODD J R�Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and Green, both of Pulaski. lizer buying committee, reported that 518 or 476eon, of Athens, spent the week. and I Mrs. Brown, the bride's mother, several companies have agreed to le�""ittI his mother, Mrs. Iia Upchurch. chose a blue silk shantung with blue the group have fertilizer at dealer 23'North Main Street
Pvt. 11.1. L. MiJler, of Camp Jack-I accessories and a corsage of pink prices, which would save some $4 per Cone Buildingson, S. C., spent the week end with carnations. The groom's mother, ton for those who did not hold a (ljan-8mar)
Ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mil.,! Mrs. Forehand, wore navy blue' with dealer's contract. Those wanting toIeI'. a pink carnation corsage. group their order for fertilizer for FOR SALE - New three,- bedroomI B f H to house near hospital, in excellentMrs. Saril a rannen, 0 OUS", A reception was held at the home this year were asked to give it to condition; will sacrifice for immediateTexas, is visiting her mother, rs. o! Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown. The Mr. Hart as chairman of the com- sale; FHA finance<l. JOSIAH ZET­Maggie Brannen, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Ilbride's table was overlaid with a ;ilk mittee. Frank Proctor, vice-presi-] TEROWER_ (12!ebltp)H, C. McEI"een. cloth and had the three-tiered wed- dent, presided over the Ogeechee -----------------------.------:----,-----
..�a�M��M.C"��A�I'diq �� M � ����� w�lm�tiq���p����RQK� �---------------------�------------------�-­lanta, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jay and rounded wittI white chrysanthemums ley, was in the hospital. The ladieseon, .of Augusta, spent the week end I and lace fern. Those serving were met with Mrs. William Moore to
N CASE T' twith their brother, J. W. Cone. Mrs. Gerald Brown, Mrs. Francis study flower arranging. A motion ew rae orMr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and I Groover, Misses Sue Kennedy and picture on tractor saoety 'was a part , .children, of Charleston, S. C., pent
I
Nira Glisson. of' the OJ;eechee program. ,
the week end withMrs, Ila Upchurch, For their wedding trip the bride Through the co-operation of the
and .atte�ed the Brown - Forehand chose a tweed suit with blu
acces. -I
local health department a rat con­
wedding Sunday afternoon,
. I series. They will resfde in Savannah. trot program has been started in theWe<lnesday afternoon, Feb. 25th, --- Warnock school, building, where the
has been set aside to plant grass at AUGUSTUS 'VYLEY BARLO\V Warnock Farm Bureau holds it meet­
Fellowship, Baptist Church. All mern- Funeral services for Augustus Wi-I ings.
L. F. Martin had charge of the
bel'S and .nends are urged to come ley Barlow, 89, were held at Bethel Warnock program Wednesday nightand help wittI the work. Baptist church last Sunday afternoon "y,d led the song service. Frank
Among the college students spend- at 3 p. m. ill' Rev. L. A. Kelly and Rushing and Jesse N. Akins gaveIng the week end at th�ir homes here �e". John Futch. Burial was in the piano solos; Heyward and' Sherwnrd
were Avant Edenfi ld, University 01' rS���O��mr"�r�de five daughters, Boyd put on a black-face skit; Caiol
Georgia, Athens; Julian Fordham,
I
Mrs. ). DaugtItry, Fargo: Mrs. Bull Groover gave a reading, and E. T.Brewton-Park�r' Buie Miller and Fisher, Columbia, K C.; Mrs. L. T. Mullis countv conservationist out-
E PI' t' Ab h B ldwi Foster Jennings Fla. and Mrs. E. . d
,- •
h S· C
'
merson oc or, ra am a in, D. Sha'w and M�, Bebb Tanner, both hne the work of t e oil onserva-Tifton; Betty Harden, Leona Newman I o! Statesboro; five sons, C. A., Holly tion Service, pointing out the types
and Faye Sanders, Georgia Teachers
\ S�rinJ;s;
T. W., Pembroke;. c.ecil,j of soil found in the county and theCollege. MlOm�; Charles, U. S. Army 10 G�r- . recommended crops for such soils as
Mr: and Mrs. Francis Groover en- R.a�: li:s�·.:',°E!n�l�d�\'V' .�.:I�i: I well as. conservation practices besttertamed with a lovell' buffet supper
\
Bliss, and James, Palo Alto, Calif. for holding the SOIL
Friday evening at their home non- Pallbearers were. Denver Riggs, The Sinkhole nmuni elected to fightoring the members of the Brown- Bemon Gay, Charlie and. Paul Ne- rats on a com unity basis, with
F h d edd' t 0 f I smIth, Harley and Maunce Shaw, k' fl'ore �n W IJIg par y. ut-o
-
,Funeral arral'gements were directed everyone present as 109 or he p Intpwn guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. I by Smith-TiIlman Mortuary. I killing the rats while they are nowForehand, Pulaski; Mr. and MrS. John I in buildings on the farm. John M.
B. Forehand, Garden City; Mr. and Announcing Change of Address StricRIand pointed out that beforeMrs. C. R. Hixon, Richmond HilL; Mr. \ long it wiII be warm weather and the
d J W U ch h Ch I t Effective Feb. 1st, my office address . k fi d wtI han Mrs.. . p urc, or es on, will be 206 Donehoo Street (facing rats WIll ta e to the. el.s ere t. eyS. 0.; Mr. and Mr>. Gerald Brown, west entrance BuIJoch County Hos- would be hard to kIll WIth anythlDg.
Mr. lind Mrs. Donald Brown and Mrs. pital.) Motion pictures or{ farm safety and
Luther E. Brown. HUNTER ROBERTSON, corn production were a part of the
•• e • (8jIlJlZJnp) Dentist. Sinkhole program.
'
STILSON F.H.A. NEWS
Farm Bureau
Activities
REAL ESTATE'
LOANS AnENTION
fARMERS!Lowest InterestPrompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G.I
Conventional
Farm - Commercial
- See or Call-
The contracts for growing cucumbers
for Statesboro Product Company, Ine.,
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed from
us. Come to the office on East Parrish
Street, or write us for contract and
someone will calIon you.
Prices are higher this year than
they were last year.
itatesboro ]�roducls leo., ·Inc.
(22jan,5tp)
M. E. Ginn Company
North Walnut St.
'fOR TALL �N1) BUSHY CROPS
Here's 24 inches of under-clearance for I·row
cultjvation of lobacc,\> and ether tall, bushy,
and bedded crops ••• plenty of eager power
10 pull two 14-inch plows. Has live hydraulic
control and Eagle Hitch for I-minUle hook-up
to wide choice of rear-mounted implemepts.
Engine offset to left, gives driver dear view of
row and cultivator shovels. One-row cultivator
is quick and easy to put 00. Come in fo� a
per""...1 demonslralioDo
The Stilson Future Hom -Makers
held their regular monthly meeting
February 12th in the home-making
department with twenty members
present, this being one of the largest
81'oups this year. Plans were made
for the members to attend the spring
distlict'meeting in Swain bol'O Feb.
21. Each chapter is to design a
spring bonnet to wear.. Our pl'esi.
dont, Shirley McCleJIand, presented
OUI' style hat to the chapter. The
.tate convention wns bliefly discuss�
ed. We plan to sepd two of our mem­
bers with our adviser to this conven­
tion. Ou� mother-daughter baryquet,
which wiJI be held in Ap,il, was d.is­
cussed.
Four of our members will model
'pring garments in the fashion show
to be' held in Swainsboro on Feb1'uary
21. They are Shirle'y McCleIJand,
Doris Cribbs, Sara Frances Driggers,
Uldine Shumans and her small sister,
Marl' Allison.
After the meeting \Ye met in the
lunch room and enjoyed a social ·houl'
with the FFA boys. Refreshments
were served by tne senior boirls and
was enjoye<l by aJI. 1
ALLIE FAYE HARDEN,
Chapter Reporter.
• I ••
BROWN-FOREHAND
.sunday, Fe;l)lllary 15th, at 3:�30
.'c1ock; in the FeJIowship Baptist
church, Miss Barbara Rebecca Brown,
iaugohter of Mrs. Luther E. Broom
and the late Mr. Brown, became the
bride 01 Jim Paul Forenand, of Sa­
".annah, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. W. W_
Forehand, of Pulaski. Rey. J. D.
Corbitt Jr., of Guyton, perforllled the
"ouble ring ceremony be!ore an altar
of Southern smilax and magnolia
leaves 'Vith standards of white gladi­
(lll bnd chrysanthemums, with cattIe­
lllral candelabra holding white tapers.
A program of wedding music was
"resented by Mrs. Alice Brannen and
Mias Sara Frances Driggers, who
lang "Always" and ·'Because."
The bride, given in marriage by
-f1eT brother, Donald Brown, was love·
Iy in the wtIite satin wooding gown
•om by her sisters, Mrs. Francis
Groover and Mrs. Jack Sheffield. The
fitted bodi� with a high neckline had
a lace yoke and colJar and long
�leeves ended in a point at the waist.
the ftaring Gkirt. falling into a train.
Her finger-tip veil of bridal illusion
fell from a bandeaU' of orange blos-
EvEI lIE MUFFLER
.61111116 TO lIEPOWER World'snewestVB
RIIlIIIAI1lI
"
f''''. IlIl,1" "lie..
� '.. .
"
DACK in the old days, any man who
D wanted real performance used a
"cutout" on his car.
It was a device that by.passed the
muffler-because muffle'rs have
always cut down. on ,!!sable power.
BlJt it made a lot of noise.
Muffling that noise - and still getting
rid of exhaust gases as fast as they
come from the cylinders - has
stumped the automobile people for
years.
Now, Buick engineers h�ve racked
up another "first."
They have come up with a muffler of
supreme quiet and zero power los8-
first time in history.
It is called a dynamic flow muftler.
And it is one of many advances
that make the �reat 1953 Buick
RQADI'1ASTER even greater.
For this automobile - the ,greatest
Buick in fifty great years-has 8 bril.
liant new V8 Engine that can turn up
188 hp, A nd everyone of its horse­
powers can be delivered' as usable
power- slnce none is restricted in
muffler p(Jssage.
As you would expect, there is more
to this ml\gnificent motorcar than
power, great though it IS.
There's a finer ride, better maneu­
verability, easier handling-now with
Power Steering as standard equip·
ment. and Power Brakes optional at
extra cost.
And there's the amazing new Twin.
Turbine Dynaflow brineing 'quieter,
jet.fast getaway to complete and utter
smoothness. I
Why not come in and-see for yourself
just how great the greatest Buick in
half a century really is?
£.,., GENEUI MOTORS $194,000 BETTE.
HIGHWAYS CONTEST. S•• Your fluJd D.al.rlor
con'.1f blonlrt ond lull ;nlormofJon
Te/evlslon freal-the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-every fourrh Tuesday,---------......,;_;_...;.�...;.;..;.......;.;.;.:.:..;....---------WHEN B�TER AUTOMOBILES �RE BUILT,BUICK WILL BUILD THEM------__
HOKE s. 'BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga., �
....
Mrs. H. L. Skinn�r and children,
I of Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I
E. Morris last week.' I
I Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman arevisiting Mr. and Mrs. �oe Claire atSannnah Be�ch this week.". .1'j Miss Ethel Elder, of Mt. Gilead,
Ohio, spent t�e week end with her i
I sister, Mrs. John A. Robertson. iMr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes and'
I little son, Michael, of Boston, Mass.,
I are visiting M.rs. J. N. Shuman. IMr. and Mrs. Robert Holland and�����������������������������' children have moved to Savannah, I: . . I where he has accepted a position with IFOR SALE'-Nlce two-bedroom house I FOR SALE - 1,200 used turpentll)e'l the Union Bag Corporation. Inear school; price $7,000; this is a cups, at $3 per hundred. J. R. M W T H IJ J food bu . JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. BELL, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. l5feb2tp) Mr. and rs. '. - owe. 1'., 0g ,
1h�"��I,a�MI�J�Q�M �� :==����������=�i�����;����������������������I cher, of Savannah, spent the week end
I
with' their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. CARD OF THANKS
E. Belcher. .'I'he family of JIll's. J. B. Bo\� n .a;;;::TEE·L GATESB I I be . tl Wish to express their upprectation � • �DUll I'ugg, W 10 13S en In 16
t to fl'iends who wel'e so kind to her
U. S, service in France, is ut home and us dUJ'ing' her lust illness, es·
again. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. peciully to her doctors and nlll'se. FARM OR HOME SMALL OR LARGE
G. E. BI·agg. He will be released May God bless euch �nd "vel'yone is
STEEL GATES BUILT TO ORDER.from the service for ninety days. Olln pmyet·. THE FAMILY.
DAMES -GAMES MEET FOR RENT- Five·roorn npal'tment,
pI 0 G CI b t F· unful'nished; available Feb. 15th; FOSS MACHIN'E 5 .....0'T le urnes arne!;: u me 1'1. private 'front and back entrance. "day night with Mrs. Harold Smith. I" Teleph9ne 4.'l2-R.' W A L T E R
E'I Corner Oak and Courtland Streets.t.he canasta game Mrs. Joe Ingram JO�ES, 447 South Main street. " .• ' Imade high score and MI·s. J. E. MC-'I \(,�i2�f�e�b1�t�P�) �· _jl!!!!"!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!WCall made low. At a later hour the - ----
HUGHES RETURNS HOME
Fliends of F. W. Hughes are glad
that he is �e to be home again
after almost six weeks in the Candler
Hospital in Savannah as a result of
an automobile wreck neal' Eden. He
is still in a neavy cast and wiJI be
for sixty or ninet, days, after ",hich
lhe wiIJ UJ. crutches for several
I
months.
• • • •
BELL--SOUTHWELL
OJ' interest to their many friends
is the marriage of Miss Martha BeIl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell,
and Curtis SouttIweJl Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Southwell 51'., which
took place Saturday night at the
Baptist pastorium, with Rev. cdI'I E.'
Cassidy officiatinr in a ring cere·
monp. The bride was dressed in a
�ovel, early spring suit 'with a cor­
sage' of pink chrysanthemums. �ter
a short wooding trip the young couple
will live on a farm near Brooklet.
. . . -
BAPTIST .W.M.U. CIRCLES
The Blanche Bradley circle of ,he
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday after-
I noon with Mrs. 'J: L. Minick. Ml's.
J. I. Wynn gave the devotional. The
subject of the program was "Pre�
paring for the Week of Prayer for
Home Missions." Those taking part
were .Mrs. W. K. Jones, Mrs. J. D.
I Rocker and Mrs. F. A. Akins. Planswere made to ,begin a mission study
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i class wittI Mrs. Hamp Smith us the
II
teacher. Mrs. David Rocker assisteil
Mrs. Minick in serving refreshments,
The Anna Woodward circle met
Monday afternoon wilh Mrs. E. L.
Harrison. Mrs. Carl E. Cassidy ur­
. ranged an interesting program on
"Planning for a Week of Prayer for
Missions." Mrs. E, L, Hal'rison,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and Mrs. W. O .
Denmark made talks on the subject.
During a short social hour the host-
ess served refl'eshments,
I
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��DRED BROS."
QUALITY MEATS AND GROOLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
lOe COUPON REDEEMED FOR YOU!
Save Now on This Fine Margarine (quarters)
NUCOA
POUND'
21c
NABISCO P'o;"t;, '" POUND BOX
Ritz Crackers 29c
NOW IS THE TIME FOR
Jello
3 PKGS.
25c
Lemon, Vanilla, Chocolate, Butterscotch
KreRii Puddiijs
2 PKGS.
15c
40-60 WAT',l' WESTINGHOUSE
Light Bulbs 45c
3 FOR
SWANSDOWN ,PACKAGE
Devils Food .M·ix 37c.
2 CANSOVEN-READY
Bal-Iar-"-d�B-is-cu-its� 27c
"We Have BiscuitS
Every Morning!"
Say. Mrs. Doulla. .yrd, UnIon �I",
"My family likes biscuits for breakfast, so I bake
some every morning. It's no task at aU with an
electric range."
,
Mrs. Byrd is head of the homemaking depart­
ment at the Campbell High �chool in nearby Fair­
burn. She is actively interested in civic work. But
she manages so well that she finds plenty of time
for her family. .
'
(
The only servants in her new home are-electrical
appliances. They help to take the work out 01.
housework" and their wages are so small. ..,_
wonder she thinks electricity is the blll{est �
in hl!r family budletl •
Home wInne? Home UchtinK? c.;. and _
of appliances? Let • Georgia Power home
economi.t adviae you. Her help ill hoe..
GEORGIA POWER
Hines Dry
'Cleaners
�
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELlVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
Boys' Estate Drive Be
Conducted Saturday
Members of the Beta' Sigma pili
Sororit, in Statesboro wiJI be on the
streets Saturday, Feburary 21, to ac­
cept donations to Boys' Estate. This
institution is located near Brunswick,
I Ga., and was founded several ,ears
i ago by a group of business men, head-
led
by' J. ArdeIJ Nation, who saw the
serious need of a place in Georgia
wherehomeless boys could be brought
up in proper environment with the
I right tYI'. of leadership. Boys' Estateis financed by public donations, ana
for the past few years members o�
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority !have set
aside one day in Feburnry to appear
on the streets and accept contribu­
tions,
The public is welcome at nil tlmes
to visit Boys' Estate to see the worth­
whileness of the undertaking. It has
grown each year since its founding,
I and is furnishing a home :for- many
II
:boys who otherwise would hnve be�nhomeless. This is our own Georgia
Boys' Estate. An, contribution will.
(be of use, so give to the drive on Sat-
, urday or mail ,our gift to Mrs. E. B.
I Rushing Jr., Statesboro.
BROOKLET NEWS
110SteSS served refreshments.
- . . .
FUTURE HOME-MAKERS
I The Future Home,Makers o� Amer­
ica of the Brooklet school home-mak­
Ing department enjoyed a dance in
the school lunchroom Saturday night.
She dances were interspersed with
games and delicious refreshments.
FOR SALE-Two aCl'e. of land, large
barn, located in fl'onnt of Lestel' res ..
idence on U. S. Route 80; ideal loca­
tion for suburban mome. Call R. M
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE R.EALTY
COo, INC. (I2febltp)
Designed to fit your busy life as beautifully
.
as they fit yOU •••
our pr intzess
coal and suit
Our wear evn,wlun
coat arid luit by
Priruzess can make up
your entire spring
wardrobe. They're
superbly tailored,
lubtly designed aloDI
the new slim line..
appropriate for
any occasion.
1/", Coat: New, modified
fullne.s in a coat with .ix roWi
of srillrt stitching on convertible
cull'. and hem. In 100"
wool Duvtone-brillilnt lad
POIle! colon. Sil.. 8-16,
th. Suit: Soft roll collar .....
curved hip pocketa. Back inta.....
centered on the unusual V cut
Ind dreumlker bow .t een ...
of back waistline, The fabric
it rich boucle type wool.
I The colora are 'prin,'. new...
Sil.. 10·18,
(9)/l.�L ,1f
(:/U!Fe/�.4.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
I�r
NEW IN,TERNATION'A,L
. TAU'CIS
1IIIIlos onl}' "" con "uill th�m
. III ..
'1I8YII as only II.Don prove 'them
,
• t:a
,'AlII only II coil giveyou
'o�-th. fBatures you want-in America's most complete truck line
168 ballc,madell-307 new f.aturel. N8W Intematlonalltyllnll identifie<l by the
m emS.lem •.. Exactly the rillht power for every job. First truck builder to offer
choice of gasoline or LP gas with Underwriters' Laboratories listing In II,I,-ton
sizes and other models .. _ DI.lel powe; op,tional In models rated 22,000 Ibs. and
over. __ De.llln.d by drive ... for drive .... Comfo-Vision cab with one-piece Sweep­
sight windshield. New comfort and interior styling ... Sleel-flex fram.1 proved
best in the field ... Tran.millions t� meet any operating requirement ... 296 Wheel-
bases, ranging from 102 i_nchcs up ... Easy starting and greater fuel economy. . . !
.
Wide r\lnll8 of axle ratios for all m�el•... Real Ileerlnll comfort and control. Sizes
from_%-ton to 90,000 lba. GVW ratIng .
For complet. Information about any af the new International Truel"" I.e-
statesboro�Truck & Tractor Company
mens,
JOE .T. ZETTEROWER
Although the pests o� the "zuleas Joe J, Iletterowel'. 51, died Monday
arc few, lacewing fly, Or azalea lece� of a cerebral attack,' though he had
Moberg's scene must actually have' bug will at.tack 'the foliage during
Ilbeen
in declining health for some
Occurred in thousands of peasant cot- the warm months, most pJ'cvnlently time. He retul'!lcd t? Sta,tcsboro three
'M d J A ]' d b' S veal's ago to hve WIth Ills father, thetoges in many countries where politi. In ay an une. In nne a e jut Josh J. Zetterower. 'He was be.
cal oppression and the rllie of tyrants spl'ay will control these pests, The
I
fore then connected with the Burling.
drove people by the millions to the S8\f1C ,treatment will, also �limjnate ton, Refrigerator Express, Ottumwa,
freedom of America. caterpillars. Red spider !lutes turn JO\\8... "
•
. !' I �UI''Vlvors Include hiS Wlif'.., Mrs.fotlage rusty, but they re casily con- Helen Zettcrower and one sister
trolled with a one percent oil emul· Mrs. Lloyd Brann�n, both of States:
sian sprny. It's a wonderful)den to boro.
.
mix oil emulsion and Hndane for a Funeral services were held Wednes-
day '.afternoon at 3 p. m, at States·general purpose spray, ,boro Primitive Baptist church with
Watch out fol' petal blight fungus. EldP.r V, F. Agan and Elder J. Wal.
This is probably the most truobl'e. tel' Hendirx officiating, Burial w., YOUNG SALESMANsome 01 all ,mmlea cUl'ses. Further- in East Side cemetery.
Pallbearers were Husmith Marsh,
more, it works quickly, The mass oS: Joe Robert Tillman, Aubrey Brown,
blossoms that present thems Ives to Billy Brown Sr., Waldo Floyd, Le.
the morning sun may be a sorry meSs grand DeLoach, Barnard Gay and
lily evening. Dithane based fungi· Jack �ons?n. .
,
.
. , Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary was 111cldes are the most effective method charge of al'rangements.
of treating this pest.
No discussion on azaleas would be
----.-
,82.50 per week including salary
complete without a word on lhe sub· FARM EQUIPMENT' and :hotel allowances ior five weeks
tie shades of color, Beautiful though FOR STLE of training in Chicago learning how I ---- _
I b th
.
'x Savannah, Ga., Feb. 16, 1953. to sell china, glassware; silverware,aZil ens can c, e lmpl'OpCr m�.
-
Sealed bids will be received in this kitchen utensils and equipment, fur-
ing of their colors can present a "10- office until 10 o'clock a. m. Fridu)', nitllre and fU1 nishings, linens, paper
lent clash, The orange tones will February 27, 1953, for the purchase goods, janitor supplies to hotels, reS·
fight with the pink and crimson 1'0<1,.1 from Chatham county of the follow. tau rants, hospitals, clubs and insti·, , d tit d t tutions.Of course color range� are a
mat"1
'g'ogtln��U1*���; a� pars, oca e � Edward Don and Company, of Chi.1.el' of taste, but the whItes thrown In Tractor, �arm, "Model "Mil No. 21, eago, requires an aggressive snles­
will break loss compatible color prox. good order.-(1) Complete set cui· man, age 21 to 29, for the Statesboro,
imities. J would like to mention one tivatoJ's.: .(1) Bush & Bogg h�rrow; �:�r:��ickCha��I:.ston, Savannah, and
variety that is valuable here at the I ��!en��vellllg harrow; (I) EqUIpment Upon completion of the training
gardens-the George Franc. Alone
I Tractor, farm model H, No, 18, good
program and commencement on the
it appears pink, yet it has the nature ol'der.- (1) Complet set c�l�i\lato�s; territory, ealilings are determined by
to blend with either the pinks roses (I) Seed planter; (I) Fertlhzer d,S' a liberal profit·sharing aTrangement
d Y
,
'ht tributor; (I) Equipment wrench, with a liberal drawing account to'Or salmons an oranges. ou m1g Plows Various Types.-(l) Tractor start. ,
say it is a "peace-maker," disc plow, heavy; (I) Tractor two- .We handle over 50,000 items. Our
Azaleas are nol the easiest plants bottom turn plow (carrier with lires); sales staff consists of oVer 150 men
in the South to grow, but in spite o! (1) Tractor iron tiller disc p�ow; (8) across the nation. Plans fol' the com·
Steel plows, two-horse. ;ne- year call for general expansioninsects, fungus and occasional freezes, (1) Hay rake, tracton: (4) Sweeps, supported by extensive advertisingFOR SALE -10 acres land on Lake! and in spite of the fact that "every· tractor assortment; (16) Cultivator and field sales regional director as.View road.. adjoining Fletcher prop- body grows them," azaleas go on re- disc; (24) Planter plates assortment; sistance. This is an opportunity toert)ll: for quick sale, $2,500. B, C. .. h I tl f Dixie
I
(1) John Deere "duster" 8.row; (I) earn between $8,000 and $12,0000 an·LeE, 1602 Wheaton St" Savannah, It maJnlllg t e popu ar oweI' 0 Papac silo cutter, nually.
FOR SALE-Two.acre lot on the edge
year after year. .(1) Star pea huller; (I) Corn shell. 1953 car required Or we will help
of town, large barn, '110 other im· FIRST-February 1952 er No. 15; (2) Planter, two double
finan·ce one,
provements; very desirable location FebrUlll'Y 10, 1953-FIRST hopper; (4) Disb('ibutol' "fertilizer"; ��\v1�g b"ON & COMPANYfor n home. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, FIRST M r h 11 1953 (7) Plows, tUrn, one·horse; (4), Mid· S'E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (29jan, (19 b3t)
- a c ,. odie buster, two.horse; (I) Jac�, hy. Attn: Personnel ales Dept"
__________________
e
__
c
draulic; (3) Lug wrenches; (1) B,'ace 2201 S. LaSalle Street,
•1I1d bits "set"; (2) Middle Buster, Chicago 16, IllinOis.
"Mississippi; (1) Tra�tor and equip. (12fehltE.p-'-)_�---.�--�_­
menll: Dope gun ·grease; (1). Mower STRAYED-From the Henry Young
sharpener; (1) Steel vice; (1) Steel fann in the Middleground commun.
anvil: ,(2) Wrecking bar; (3) Hand' ity about January 1, three cows-one
wrencnes, bolts, assortments; (1) old cow with yoke, has white spot in
Tractor dra\\:n lawn mower; (6) :Mod- forehead, marked split-cl)op in le:!t
el blades, mower; (1) Mower, �orse ear and underbit in right ear; one red
,drawn; (14) Rachet slocks; (3) heifer with white face, 'may now hqve
Planters, Jr. cultivators; (8) Turners, calf: also a hull weighing about 400
one.horse; (2) Joe hanows: (10) pounds, reddish grey, unmarked; find.
Turners, two·horse; (2) Planters, er contact ROO::;EVELT DAVIS, Rt,
Cole; (12) Planter plales, Cole; (20) 3, Statesboro, 12feb2tp
Planter cogs, Cole; (21) Heel bolls;
(30) Single trees; (4) ,crnpe', 28·in,;
(20) Scrapes, 24·in,; (IU) Scrapes,
,16·in.;' (9) Scrapes, 3.in,; (35)
Scrapes, 4·in,; (12) Clevi,; (14) Sin·
gle tree hooks; (14) Cultivator
sweeps, 14�in ..: (25) Cultivator sweeps,
26·in; (14) Two·horse turner maul
I ,board : (47) One·liorse tumel' maul
board;. (20) Two-horse turner points;
(30) One·horse turner points; (I)
Cart, horse'drawn; (1) Middle buster;'
(1) Two·horse plow; (2) Tum plows,
one-horse; (2) Sweeps, rachet stocks;
(12) Sweeps, assortment; (6) Scoot·
el's: (1) Two-horse wagon; (1) Cart,
w,ater; (40) Bushels dry peas; (1)
Corn planter: (2) 'Single stocks; (1)
Turn p'low; (1) One l-hoTse wagpn.
The I'ig:nt is reserved to rcjcct any
Or elJl bids and to award contract in
whole or in part as the Com missioners
deem fit and proper,
LILLIAN E. GROTHEER, Clerk,
Chalham County Commissioners.
'-FOUR
RUUOCH TIMES NOW THE SEASON
BRIGHT AZALEAS
I MRS. B. D. NESMITH "'!-:-,Funeral services for Mrs. B. D. Ne­
'I.smith'
79, who died Friday of laot
week after a long illness, were held
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Bethel Baptist church with Rev, L,
i A. Kelley and Rev, E. L. Harrison
officiating, Burial was in the Bran­
nen cemetery.
She iasurvived by three sons, Josn
T. Nesmith, Bennie Nesmith and Paul
Nemith, ali of Statesboro, and three
daughters. Mrs. Jo Bailey and Mrs,
H. A. Akins; both of Statesboro, and
Mrs. Brooks Smith, Long Island, N,
Y.: three sisters, Mrs. George Lord
and Mrs. Asbury Deal, both o� States­
boro, and Mrs .. W. A. Alexander, of
Collins,
Active pallbearers were grandsons.
.A nangements were in charge of
Smith-Ttllman Mortuary,
.l.NP
l'HK tITM'ESliORO NEWS
Blooming For Weeks The
Promise Is Good For A
Continuance Of The. Blooms
D. B. TUR:...ER, Emtor-Owner,
�UBSCRIPTION '2.(l� PER YhlAR
(By ELLEN CLARK, Ortentu l
Gardens.)
What is more nut.ural to lake up
Entered ns second-class mut ter �1nroh 23, ns the subject of this month's nun.1905, at the poslotHce at Stateaborolen. under the ACl or Cong r sa 0 blings than azaleas? Many of the
March S, 1879. plants here at the gnrdens have been
===========-=-=-=-=-=-===-
blooming for the last few weeks, and
Have Gone Far according to the number o� buds on
some, pal ticularly those around the
NUMEROUS NOVELS have, bee�llIlkC' they'll be blooming tor manywntten about the mlg rution o: weeks to come. This is the time ofpeople to America f rom many lands. the year when the South holds its
None describes the reason for such 1 breath in anticipation of the time
miglUtions. better ;�an Nllh�l� MO!� during this month when the uzuleas
berg in hIS book The, Emlgt-ants. I hit their peak of beauty, It's thatIn It he presents the dilemma of n time of the year the winter "lsiL01'SSwedish coUple one hundred years It'
s d 'nat love
mos.
ago as they argue 01' lI.n agal, And why not? No flowering plant,
t thi ntry 111 the 101·cormng 0 . IS cou,
I decks itself with such profusion oflowing fictional scene: "They are blossoms as does the azalea, When
both of them strong and healthy a�d in full bloom, the foliage of the plant
accustomed to hard work, and that is almost completely obscure.
was all they need. bring along: �ir ) won't go into the varlious types
ability to work; 1t was all Amenca of azaleas here other than to men­
asked of them. Perhaps they must I tion the names of the two most pop.face as much drugery as here, .b�t ular, I'd> rather spend more time on
they would do it in another spmt, their cal'e. You'll find the Azalea
witih another hope, another JOy. Be- lndicn and the Ku)'ume rno t in e"i­
cause the great difference between dence. Both arc very hnJ'dy peci­
the two countries was this: ]n Am­
erica they could improve their lot
through their own work."
Sales Tax 6c addittonal
VIRGIL DEAL
Virgil Deal, 44, died Monday in the
Veterans Hospital in Dublin after
'three weeks' illness.. He served in
World Wal' II with-the BSrd Chemi­
cal Battalion ill the African and
Sicily campaigns.
.
Survivors include his wife, two
sons, Ronald and Clinton, both of
Statesbroo; two sisters, Mrs. Clay­
'born Motes and Mrs, John .W, Brown,
both of Statesboro, and eight broth.
ers, Josh, Roger, Roy, Erastus, Lewis,
Rupert and J. K., all of Statesboro,
and Clarence, of Pulaski.
interment was in Brannen ceme­
,tery Wednesday' afternoon. Pall­
bearers were D. Wallace- Deal, Fate
Denl, Gordon Deal, Solomon Deal,
Darbv Brown and Horace Deal.
'Sm'ilh·Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arTangements.
Now nIl around us we see the mir­
acles wrought by people seeking to
"improve their lot." NO\\1here is the
evidence of these miracles more strik­
ing than in 3bl'l'icultul'c, ]n America
Ifor the illst time in thousunds of
years new methods and new machines
were developed for working the soil.
The Country Gentleman for January
features an article entitled "New
Machines foJ' 1953." ]n picture and
in word the article descrIbes the mod·
ern farm equipment that hns made
this nation the most productive on
earth.
A field �arvester is shown thllt can
handle up to 25 tons or corn 01' hay
oilage per hour. Mechanized cotton
pickers are iIIusti'ated ulong with II
sagebrush shredder, various types of
bailers, harrows, manure spl'euders,
side-deliverl' I'8kes, p,icker.shellel's,
etc. These and countless other lubor
saving farm machines would cause
the eal'ly immigrant to gaze in awe
struck wonder and yet thoy are the
diTect resull of the compelling force
that drove !him ta America, the urge
to better his lot. And th�y lfnve done
just that. They have cut down tbe
drudgery, increased production and
lowered costs.
EXCEPTIONAL
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
Leading independent automobile
manufacturer has franchise available
in your immediate area for the first
time since World War 11, offering
:three distinc;t lines covering 92 pe:r
cent of all price markets.
For' information, write
AUTOMOTIVE, p, O. BOX 1268,
Atlanta l" Georgia,
All I'eplie. strictly confide,ntial.
(12fel>lt)
SATURDAY, FEB. 21
Beware Mv Love
Ida Lupine, Robert Ryan
,
- AND-
"A Yank In Indo-Chinn"
John Archer, Douglas Dick
A Comedy for hmghs!
Quiz show at 9:00, Gmnd prize $20,
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 22.23
"Meet Me At The Fair"
Dan Dailey, Dianne Lynn
(Technicolor)
"
Plus Pete Smith, Cartoon, Novelty
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 24:25
"Robin Hood"
'
Richard Todd, Joan Rice
Cartoon, Sports, Npvelty Miss' betty Jean Beasley, Bulloch businessmen.
county 4·H Club president, accepts Bulloch county had 89 4·H ClubComing March 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 - , h f d"Ivanhoe" state championship 'award in home members enroll€d" 111 t e arm an
Regular Admission I
electric work in hehalf of her some 'home electric program in 1952 and
:::=============� 1,200 4·H Club members from J. W. carried on wiring and lighting demo
Fanning, extension economist, at the onstrations in an the eleven organized
! annual farmers' day Rotary club pro· �Iubs in the county, Lamps were
I
gl'am. Horace McDougald, president made at county camp as t,he handi·
; of the Statesboro Rotar,y Club, looks ,craft project. Mrs. MyrtICe Eden·
on with approval. Mr. Fanning was
I
field, home economist for the local
,the speakeI' for the farmer·business· REA co·operative, worked with the
man meeting, discussing the fUl'm clubste1's and the farm and home
outlook as it applies to farmers and agents on this project.
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
Willie and Joe in
"Back At Front"
Tom Ewell, Harvey Lambeck and
,
Mill'i Blanchard
Starts 3:30,'5:30, 7:30, 9:30
News, Cartoon and Novelty,
DAIRYMEN
ATe You Wasting Feed?
It Cost.s No More Td 'Feed a
Good Cow Than a Sorry One!
If your cows aren't furnish­
ing the milk you need, I can
supply you with top grade
northern bred heavy produc.
i·ng first and second calf Hol­
stein Heifers ready to milk.
If you've never milked Holsteins,
now is the time to try them and
let them prove to you what money
making cows hey are. Don't waste
YOUI' feed on sorry cows!
DAN AUSTIN iJR.
4401 Glenwood Rd. Decatur, Ga
Telephone Dearborn 4976
National Organization
$8,000 Annual Income
Liberal Drawing Acct.
A Great Opportunity
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED � ••
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
If1e ·Carry a Complele Line
-0-
Kenan's Print Shop
� SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SER'V)CE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING
Phone 327
ACCEPT AWARD AS STATE CHAMPION
------
Change In Business!
Having disposed of my interest in the
grocery business of B. B. Morris & Co., I have
acquired the grocery business formerly con- ,
ducted by D. D. Roberl;s, at 25 West Main
Street. Stock is fresh, and prices are right�
I will appreciate your patronage.
W. OTIS WATERS
PHONE 264
GEORGIA THEATRE
March 1, 2; 13, 4, 5'
J" LAST
ON THE SCREEN!
The great
characters from
the throbbing pages
of the world-famed
romantic novel
come to life I
M-G-M's greatest
'1tc/micolor prodllctioll
sillce "Qj4o 1ladis" I
SUIIII,
ROBERT ELIZABETH' JOAN
'TAYLOR·TAYLOR· FONTAINE
GEORGE EMLYN·
SANDERS ·WILLIAMS
""""1I,liII.lNIID, _,M•••.","", , "".... RIlIARIlIOORl'£, ,_,P�IfllR!l S,IIEPltWf
THURSDAY, FEB.·IiI, 1953 .IIULWCIl,......, AND 8'l'Aft8BO� 1dW8 FIVE-------.
--------------------�----------------���----------��--------------------.------------------------�
I �8:ia8X8IX�rJ:I:J(8:8lt8:D'i:ra:tXI8� LI'M'LE THEATER MEETING TO SEE "SOUTH PACIFIC"
II
tR\
I
The regular mesting of th; Stat:el- A party going to Atlanta today �or
I, ((:"':/�Vl"'ltllAL .., CLUJ� .., llD1E��C�AL oboro Little �heater group was held the matinee performance of "South��\'"' " lIf�nday evening at which. time a Paci,." includes Mrs. E. L. Akins,•
MRS. A!'tTHUR 'J'URNER, ,Editor., Phone 140·J. sneak preview of the spring produe- Ml's. George King, Mrs. Earl Allen,
ticn which will be pl'esented in a f�w Mi.s Pennie Allen, MI•• Irene King..����tm:a:xtll weeks WIlS given, ery and Mis. Barbara An" Jones.
TILLMAN-DYER
r WaD1
£.DM
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
State Revenue D�part ment
Atlanta, Georgia
c . lOll Mrs. E, Grant Tillman, o� States-•. o,JOCla Ver" ow•. boro, anhounces the engagement of
ANTIQUES - Again we've 'hit the her daughter, Miss Shirley Tillman,
jackpot! Truck loads of long-stored I Mrs, Allen Laniel' was a visitor in to Vaughn Dyer, son of Mr, and Mrs.,merchandise recently discovered a';d Savannah Monda. I Vaughn G. Dyer of Chattanooga,purchased for OUr shop, Most 0' 'it I
y I Tennesseevery choice, all good, Marble top tao Mrs. Grant .Till mun Sr., Ml's.oJack I
, ,. • debles, chests, cut glass, hand-painted Tillman and Jack .Ir. were visitors in I MISS TIllman received her BF.A
.
shina, pressed glass-something to, Savannah l,!onday. .• I gree in speech from Wesleyan CO,n'i.nterest every collector .. YE OLDE, Mrs. Sidney Smitih and Mrs. Dewey servatory, where she served as SOCialW3dA1GSONthW,!i1 EEL);; .t'tl�ues, S�'t S: Cannon have returned from a busl-. chairman, and 'was elected "Miss Sen-t7 sou '" am x nsron, a es
.
CI "Sh' I d at l\fr d M R' h d N T keboro, Ga. 4tp)
,
ness trip to Ne\V York City. !
\
lor ass, e Is nov.: emp oye : an r�. 10 ar '. uc rTRUCK-FOR HfR'E - SeeHAROLD I Mr, Grant Tillman Sr, Miss Shh' Radio Station WWNS III Statesboro. announce the b,"th of a son, RIchard
WHITE, 305 Institute street, phone ley Tillman and Vaughan Dyer were MI'. Dyer was graduated from the Neal jl r. February 11th, at the Bul-
SI8·M; cheap operatin". (l9feblt) viaitors in Macon Saturday. McCallie School in Chattanooga, and I loch County Hospital. Mrs. TuckerFOR SALE=B1ack mal'e. mule, weight Lewell Akins will return today from for two years attended Tech, where
I
was before her manillge Miss Louiseabout 1,100 pounds; WIll sell cheap,
N Y k C' h h t th !he was a member of the Sigma Alpha Allen,J. WALTER DONALDSON, Regis- ew or Ity, were, . e spen e. , . w a stu. 0 0 0 •tel' Ga. (22Jan) past week as guest of frrends. Epsilon fraterruty. He IS no , M d M J W �I t', d t t G . T h C liege r. an rs,. ." Ill' 111 an-F�R SALE-,�o �cr�s on Route 80 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr. spent en a eorgra eac ere 0 'nounce the birth 'of a 'daughter, JacJust east of CIty limits. Call R. M. the week end in Savannah as guests Statesboro.. , I queline Shae, January 27th" at tite��nsC�.,atlN�AS. E. CON(�9����i
1
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Prosier.
. 18::e �ed��:g ;��e��:::la�ee;:;;-�� I �ullocho County Hospital. ��s. Mar.WANTED-We want a brick vaaeer BIll Holloway spent a few days thjs h h T tin was formerly MISS V'V'lan Lee
home on south pnd of town; willi week in Albany attending a meeting
c urc .
• • • • Brannen.
'
PIlY cash. Call R. lIf. Benson at CHAS. of state florists and nurserymen. FASHIONSREALTY CO., INC. (19feb�p2 Jimmy Blitch, University of Geor-
_ MARCH 5 _F<?R SALE-Thr�c bedrooll). dwell· gia student, spent the w,eell end. with ••••mg on East Mam street; PrJce $5,· Ih· rents Mr and Mrs. Henry MR. AND MRS. THOMPSON Mr. and Mr, Sammy Johnnton and700. ,Call R, M. Ben�on at CHAS, IS P!, ' . daugter, Emmye, of Huntingdon, WE. CONE REALTY CO" INC. (In) Blitch.' ENTERTAIN STUDENTS Va.; Mr. and Mrs, Greene Johnston,
FOR SALE-Lot on corner of Bulloch MI:s. W. E, McDougald, Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs, Don Thompson were Tallahassee, Flo" and Mr, and Mrs.and' Walnut streets; price $2,500'1 Simmons and Mrs, Walter
Aldred were hosts Saturday evening to the group Billy Brown and daughter, MarianCall R. M. Benson at CHAS, E, ,in Atlanta during the week for the of University of Georgia students Pate, of Brunswick, spent the weekCONE REALTY CO., INC, (lSfebl) jce follies, who attended the week·end confer·
end here with members of the JohnTRUCKS FOR -HIRE,-equippOd-t<i Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Williams vis· ence of the Westminster Fellowship
,ston j'am·,lu, and "ttended the J'ohhandle small 01' large loads, short , 11.
or long distance moving, night or day. ited in Savannah during the week at, Teachers College, Their house ston.Pryor wedding in SWllinsboroCall 551 day phone, 672·J night phone. with Mr. and Mrs. William Teets and guests were theiJ;.daughter, Miss Don· Saturday afternoon.FRANK MOCK. (12feb4tp) young son, elle Thompson, lind Miss Grace Buck· ••••WANTED-Will pay 'cash for two or Mrs. Allen Mikell is spending some· ley, of the University. Among the, ATTEND CONCERTthree bedroom brick or asbeslos M'hingles house with furnace, in 01' time in McRae with her Bunt, isr. t.wenty - party guests were �org Among those from Statesboro go-
near Statesboro. p, 0, BOX 608 01' Sudie Willcox, who is a patient in the Gunn, Presbyterian minister to the
I ing
to tavannah Monday evenin� for
phone 78, Millen, Ga. (131!:!,�p) McRae Hospital. students at the Univ�rsity, and a the Boston Pops Orchestra were Mrs.
FOR SALE - Lot 102x221 feet on Mr. and Mrs. Don Coleman were young lady student. from, Hattford, E, L. A.kins, Mrs, Verdie HilI"rd,Grenade s�reet, near new school 10. called to Fitzgemld during Ui week Germany, The Thompson home on' Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Inman Foycation. price $1,000. Call R. M, Ben. end because of the 'death of Mr. South Main was decorated with beau. Mrs. J, O. Johnston, Mrs. Billy Brown: Ison at CHAS, E. OONE REALTY,CO" INC, ( (19febltp) Coleman's grandmothel', tiful arrangements of spring tlowers" of Brunswick; Miss Murie Wood,FOR SALE - Green Georgia seed Mrs. Roy Blackburn is spending a "nd a salad plate was serVed with ,Mrs, J, P. Foy, Mrs, E, L, Barnes,
cane in lengths 4, 5, 6 and 7 feet; few weeks in Savannah with her si.· punch, Movies of the conference act· Mrs, AI Sutherland Mrs, C. B. Math.
five cents to eight cents per stalk at tel'. She attended the redicatiJn of. ivities made by Miss Thompson last ews and Miss Leona Newton.
my place on Denmark Highway 67. the Bull' Street Baptist Education year were shown and enjoyed by the ° • 0 •S ..1. FOSS, P. O. Rt., I, Brooklet, Ga. VISIT.ED IN SAVANNAHBuilding Sundau. students at the party.
M
'
d M D k H lid
(19feb3tp)
Mrs. M. E, Grimes attended a china ° •• ° 1'. an - rs, oe rlln".n aF��m�AI��,;t!e�\�:lein�'\,�'e:e�:d� lind silver exhibit in Atlanta during ,FINESSE CLUB daughter, Brenda, spent Sunday in
rooms ceramic tile bath, living room, the week. She wus accompanied by Members of the Finesse Club were
II
SavanJlah Q
..
nd were
accompani.ed
home I
dining room, large kilchen, garage, IIIrs. Pearl Bradu and' Mrs. J. A. Ad. delightfully entertained by Mrs. Eu· by M,'s. Hamp Brannen, who spelltCall R. III. Bonson at CHAS E. CONE J K d t h h 'Pin t'h k d th t f"REALTY CO., INC. (19�eblt) dison, and the group attended the Ice gene onne y a er orne III C e wee en ' ere as gues 0 ",l'S.
FOR SAL�85 acres, 40 in cultiva· Follies. Air,
where she 'used attractive dec· Burns and attended Ithe dedication of
.. �---------.tion, five·room dwelling and other Miss Zula Gammage and Miss Ann orations of narcissi and daffodils, us., 'the Bull Street Education Building I Ioutbuilding,,: 1.8 tobacco allotment, Williiord will spend the week end in ing a Valentine motif, .Chicken salad
located aboGt 10 miles northwest of Atlanta and attend a state board was served with pickles, olives, crack.
foiles C �
i.
Statesboro, Call R. M. Benson at VI t" d' nd Valentine
atjJ'ee 0 e ISCRAS. E, CONE RE�LTY
CO" INC. meeting of the Business and Profes· ers, a en me can les
a
sional Women's Olub, and will also cukes. Mrs. Emerson Brannen won a •••$35OM-ONTHLY SPARE TIIII�Na·
see the production "South Pacific" on hot 1'011 basket and covel' for high ,tional company seeks l'ellable par-
Saturday evenl'ng, score' for cut a set of ashtrays
went
I eh
ty to own and operate route of vend. ,
del·
· '
ifI1ing machine�. �jB is not
nuts. No to Mrs. Wendel Oliver, and for low
IClOIIS W41 bl1selling required. $R50 per month FIRST-February 1952 Mrs. Harold Hagin received a bud ,possible part time, full time �or�., February 10, 1�53-FIRST vase. Others playing were Mrs. Ray "Car and $800 cash required whIch IS FIRST-March 11, 1953. J k.secured by inventory, This '�ill st')nd (1geb3tc) Darley, Mrs, Billy Tillman, Mrs, ac
strict investigation. For IIltervle,,:
ATTENDS R·EoGI·ON°AL MEET Rimies, Mrs. Linwood Smith, Mrs.in your town with factory represe1_l- Dock Brannen, Mrs. Mel Boatman,
tative include phone and address 111 J, E. McOroan Jr., of the State 'Mrs. Bob Bianchette lind Mrs. Jerry
a lic�tion, IMPERIAL MANUFAC. Health Department, Atlanta, visited Howard. \TPUPRING AGENCY, 946 Goodfellow,
(1� b2t ) bis parents here last week. This week ••••St, Louis 12, lIfo._ .P. p IRTHDAYJte is attending the Southeastern Re. HONORED ON B
ANNOUNCEMENT. gional Health meet in Waycross. Mrs. J. R. Ross entertained at a
After Wednesday, Feb: 11, I.will be ° • 0 ° lurkey dinner for !her husband Wednes·
in my new location on East V1I1e St" RETURN TO ALABAMA day evening, having, as guests memo
immediately back of, the ,�StOtfl�', Mr, and Mrs, T. L. Jefferies have bers of her family, The table had for
With me wwill be MISS V,v,18n PhIl· 'returned to th�ir home in Mnntgom· a centerpiece a lovely arrangement oflips, Dental Assistant, and ,Mr.s. Hal'· ",ry, Ala., after visiting with' their camellias. Covers were Illid for �!r,1'iet Roughton, Dental HYlr1eJ,lIst. d d M
J. CURTIS LANE, Dentlst, daughter, Mrs, George Byr , an 1'. nd Mrs, J. D, Kent and Jack Kent,
Phone �48. • Statesboro, Ga. Byrd. They were accompanied home :f Millen; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Liv.
(5�eb6tp) by their little granddaughter, Marty ingston and Sonya, of Allendale, S.
CITY TAX NOTICE BYl'd, who will spend aWhile
with
C.; liftS. F. G. Blackburn, Miss Wyn •
The tax books of the City of States· them. ette· BI�ckburn, �hs, Joe Hodges and
bOl'o are now open for filing 1953 reo
WEEK END· A·T· HOME Mary'_Jo Hodges, Mr, and Mrs. Homerturns on both real estate and personal ' I M
property. Make your return at YO:lT Miss Donelle Thompson, University Smith, Martha Sue and
e en, 1'1'.
earliest convenience, ns the books wIll of Georgia student, spent the week and '�I'S, LeRoy Blackburn, Linda and
close on March 31st. end with he)' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry, June and Gllne Hodges, theThis February 3, 1953.
Don Thompson' and had as her guest honoree and hostess, MI'. and Mrs, J,, CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G, WATSON, Clerk. Miss Grace Buckley, of Athens. Miss R. Ross.
• •••(4feb8tc Thompson und Miss Buckley were
_ FASHIONS _
EXPERT ASSISTl\NCE FOR among the Prosbyterian students who
_ MARCH 5 _
INCOME TAX RETURNS attended 'the Wesminster fellowship ° 0 • °
For the pu.pose of a�'sisting' ta�. conferen.e at tne college. THIRD BIRTHDA;Y
payers in the preparatIOn of thelT FIRSII'-Februl1't'Y 1952 Aloha Lee Hutto celebrated herFederal Income Tax returns, an In;. February 10, 1953-FIRST third birthday, January 30th with aternal Revenue Agent will be on duty FIRST-March 11, 1953. f ' th R ein the basement of the local postoftjce delight ul' party gIven at e ecr·
arom 8:30 a, m. to 5:00 p. m.\ on tite (1geb3tc) ation Center by her mother, Mrs. Per
following dat.,,: January 2, 14 and 15, cy Hutto. Ice cream, cake and punch
29 and 30: February 1; February 16' - FASJiIONS - were served and attractive favors were
through March 16th. - MARCH 5 - ." givt!n. IIfrs'. Hutto was assisted by
ADVERTISEMENT ROR BIDS _ Mrs. Bill Alderman. Those attend·
HOME·MAK,ING m GIRLS L T' 1'1 B·II· Aid rSealed proposals from contractors ing were ynn rapne, I Ie e .
will be received by Regen�. of the GIVE FACULTY TEA man, Larry Kennedl' Angelia Mock,University Sysetm of Geor,£a,S°ifer, "Home.making III invites you to tea, Kay and Ann MOCK, Dixie Garrett,at the office o� PreSIdent . . II en- The Home·making Department it Jim Cobrem, Roger Webb Jr., Charlesderson, Georgia. Teach.ers 1'. Co ege, will be.
StateSbQ1'O, Georgla, un�ll 1".00 !loon The time is jour, . Ranew Jr., Margaret Ann Waters.
Eastern Standa�d TII:,e, Fnda!, Not a faculty ·chore." Judy and Gennte Smith, Patti Hun·March 13, 1953, for addltlon� �o ,a • . nicutt, Don Cail and Allen Gee.. istration and dassl'oom Dmldmg, .. The twelfth 'grade home eccmomlCS ••••�!�rgia Tea�hel's Coilege, Statesboro, girls sent this invitat!on to the fa�ul. BETA SIGMA PHIGeorgia. At the time and place ro�ted ty and student tencbers at Lab HIgh
bove the proposals will be pubhcly School.. The, Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta,a
ed and 'read. There will be no The Home· making I?ep�rtment Sigma Phi held its regular meetingoP:;nsion of time of the bidding pe· looked lovely for the tea WIth ,t'h:J last ,,'eek at the Friendly Cafe, withe� All lans and bidding docu· Valentine theme carried out. Renodt a'l b� obtained at the office 01 raspberry punch was served from a Jessie Anderson and Peggy Williams;1�:sideCnt Z. S. Henderson, Georgia bowl encircled with cameJlias.. The as ho&tesses. A dessert was served.
T chers College Statesboro, Geor· girls made novel nut cups III the Velma Rose gave a' talk on "Liie Is�a
A contract' if awarded, will be shape of two hearts. Individual cakes, An Art." Plans for the annual babygUl.
sum basis Ail bids must I which the girls made and decorated
bn � lump d are not 'subject to with· with the Valentine motif, completed show were discussed. O�her. present
de fir tn a period of fourteen' (14) the table. The bulletin board in the were Carolyn Brown, Lsura Margaretrawa
f II'.'n the opening oj bid Home·makinJ! Department was also Grobee, Margaret Hays, Shirley Mc·days 'i oW1ie owner reserves the decorated according 'to tbe Valentine Cuilough, Nona Hodges, Cherrie Cobb,p.ro�tost� S;'eject any and ail bids, and theme:' f Beve1']y Neville, Patsy Neal, Pat Rob.]to'.gw�ive technicality and informallty. Girls who served as hostesses 0
J. 1:1. OEWBERRY" the tea were Anme Ree Beasley, N�I. bins, Jean Rushing, Helen Thompson,
F01' Unl'versity System of Georg!a, lene Brown; Merle Bunch, Vomce l Marga,ret Wynn, Margaret WilliamsIt G a Hand Vivian .. Hodges, Helen Hel· ,i At an a, eorgl. muth; Jeanette Lee and Clarp Smith, arid Evelyn Hnrp.. '(19feb4tc)
Register Freezer Locker
I' wish to announce to the public that' I h�ve
purchased the Riggs Freezer Lockers
At Register, Ga.
Under the new management it wtll...be oper­
ated under the name of Register Freezer
Locker. ,We solicit a continuance of ,your
patronage 'and will continue to give you the
best service .possible. We are now ready to
accept your meat for curing., I
Full Ljne of Staple Groceries and Meats.,
M. J. BOWENWEEK END VISITORS
State Income Tax
STATE INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS
Due on or Before March 15th
.""ILE YOUR RETURNS PROMPTLY
And Avoid the Penalty and Interest.
WE ARE REQUffiED TO COLLECT
- ..
You see, Coke has its
own matchless flavor
�t blends perfectly
with foOd. No other
drink tastes so good
with so many things.
•
It
•
BOttLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA· COLA COM.'ANV IV
STATESBORQ COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
r
ENE�K,
, .
IN EVERY GRAINI
'" ,
�.
CHINITO RICE
/ For tbrifty nutrition .. ,/ �er\'e rice! Serve CfflNITli
'1���2ii£ii'i RICE-the extra fallcy 10D@iii! I!rnin rice that cooks ''4' Ii�ht,
nufry. tender., .Every snow
white grain of CHiNITO
RICE i. packed with food
eneruy, Easy to cook I Eco­
nomical!
,
.
DENMARK NEWS serving.
, .'
BULLOcH TIMBS A.� STATEsBORO NEWS
PORTAL NEWS ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed in
being restored to active life after be­
ing crippled in nearly ever)' point in
my body and with muscular soreness
from head to foot. I had Rheuma­
toid Arthritis and other forms of
Rheumatism, hands deformed and my
ankles were set.
Limited space prohibits, telling you
more here but if you will write me
I will reply at once und tell you how
I received this wonderful relief.
Mrs. Leila S. Wier,
2805 Arbor Hills Drive
P. O. Bo", 3122
THURSD{\Y. FEB. 19. 191i�
Male Production
Workers Wanted
To fill starting jobs in our plant. Must be able
to do shift work. Excellent hourly rates, Apply
UNION BAG EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
102 E. Bay Street. Savannah, Ga.
WE WILL NOT TAKE-MEAT FOR CURING
AFTER MARCH 1st. 1\S IT WILL BE NECES·
SARY TO RE-CONDITION OUR STORAGE FA­
CILiTIES THIS SPRING.
will preach ut the noon hour, Lunch
will be served at the chUl'cll followed
by the business session with Supt.
Haygood presiding.
YOUR CO-OPERATION APPRECIATED.
Olcl.lnoline
,rocket. .he." •.,.In
In POWER I
POWER ON PARADE! Tn thi. ooe brilliant car ••• in
this SUp"r "88" Oldsmobile for 1953, wc CUll .how you
every major upower" feature on the market! You'lI rnkeol/
more awiftly-cn,iae more !tmoDlhlY-lJIOp more lJrtrply­
ateer more Eiuily--when Oldsmobile's new IHlwer (eatures
go to work for you! There's Power Stecring·-new r"owcr
Brak..• •.. and Hydra-Matic Super Drivc' for per­
fect po�.r delivery! Plus hrand new Power Styling in�pired
h:v tbe "Rocket" Engine! Make a date wilh the SlIper
"88" • •• there', nothinS mare tlarillin8 on 11m hig/uooy!
"ROCKEr" ENGINE
- INTII GINIIAL MOTORS' IITTII HIGHWAYS CONTIST ••• 'Dn 'I" 'ACTS lOOK '10M YOUI OLD5MOIILl DIALII_
Woodcock Mo,tor Comp'ahy, Inc.
Phone 74. 108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
• I
II
I
:", THURSDAY. FEll' 19, 1958
:. The: Churches I!f
Bulloch County
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pas�r.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00,a. m., Sunday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., T.raining Union.
7:30 p. m.• Worship hour.
8 :30 p. rn., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
fng.
Statesboro ,Methodist Church.
J. F. 'YILSON'IPastor
, 1Q:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
I),. general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening
"the pastor.
8 :30. Wesley
•hlp Hour.
Primitive Baptis,t Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:30 a. m.-Mornlng worship.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7:80 P. m.-Evening worship.,
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
eeeond Sunday.
-'--
Qllvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor,
10:16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
$:16. B. T. U.
".3{\. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday, Mid·week
prayer service.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. PAUL STRH�KLER, Pastor.
1f! :�O a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:30 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 ' •. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic nreeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:80
p. m •
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:80 p. m.
(Services First and Third Sundays')
llev. Bob Beseancon. Pastor
10:30 a.!!). Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union ..
7 :30 p., m. Evening worship.
I
Macedonia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11 :30 3. m.
Evening' Worship, 7:30 p. m.
invites you to attend services each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
school house in Brooklet. Preaching
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple.
Savannah. Sund�y 3chool each Sun­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services
are in charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
Friendship Baptist Church.
-
Services first and third Sunda'Y�.
-
Rev, Roy 0, Drawdy, Pastor,
10:30 a. m', Sunday School.
11:30 a, m" Morning WQl's'hip.
7:00 p. m" Elvining worship.
Friday, 7 p. m" prayel' meetinv.
Harville Baptist 'Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10:30-Sunday School every Sunday.
6:30 p. m.-Tr'lining Union every
Sunday.
Regular Church services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning semces 11:30;
evenin" services 7:30.
.
Pray.,. .,eeti� Tlrursday mgllt
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
,In the absence of the pastor, the
Jlblpit at the StatesboJ'o PrImitive
Baptist Church will be filled through
next Sunday by Elder C. H. Bradford,
pastor of 'r:jublin Primitive B!,ptl�t
Church. Elder Radford was active .n
the.constltutio';n of the Dublin Chureh
and the orgal)ization has J'ecently co�­
pleted a new building. The church 10
Statesboro appreciates the opportun­
Ity oi henrin" Eld�r Radford in its
services.
PINE TIMBER FOR SALE
,The estate oj F. H. Futoh is offer­
ing for sale all the pine timber 8
inches in diBmeter and above, 10
inches from the ground, on 174 acres
in the 1803rd G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia. l;\ealed bids will be
accepted and held until 11 a. m. Jan­
uary 6, 1953, when they will be open­
ed to d'etermine who makes the best
offer. Your bid will be appreciated.
MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
Rt. 6, Box 492-B, Saval'nah, Ga.
L. G. FUTCH,
�t. I, Groveland, Ga.
Administrators.(lldec4tp)
NEVD.S�S
Brooklet Youth Now
Stationed In Korea
NO lJ'RESPASSING
All parties are Jlereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or remove any wood
or timber from the premises of the
undersigned under penalty of ,the
law. These lands have been register­
ed and posted, same lying in 1523rd
G. M. Di.trlct of Bulloch couney, Ga.,
containing 316 acres, I more or less.
MRS. H. E. ,KNIGHT & SONS,
(29jan4tp) Owners.
ESTRAY-There is at my plnce an
unmarked Poland-China mBle hog
weighing about 400, JI,ounds; o\v�er
can f recover upon pay;rnent '01 ex­
pe""".. . J. W. DONALDSON JR.,
Register, Ga. (22jan2tp)
" '
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dinner guests of her uncle, Gliver
Finch, Sunday, this being his eighty­
first birthday.
Mrs, James Stewart and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stewart spent Sunday
with MI'. and Mrs. Fred Miles and
family in Metter.
Mrs, Inez Ratford, who hus been
spending several weeks with MI'. and
Mrs. Wrenn and other relatives, will
leave during the week for her home
in Baton Rouge, La,
Mrs. Herbert Rackley, of Savannah,
spent a few days with her mother,
assisted M,.s. Zetterower with the
Mrs. Oscar Jonhson, Gene Johnson
!
and daughter Kay, who is a student
I
of Portal High School.
Mrs. F. H. Anderson is ill in the JOINT CELEBRATION ,Mrs. C. I. Wynn and Mrs. Rowland
Bulloeh County Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley enterta1n,' Roberts were joint hostesses to the
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa- ed at their home with n dinner Sun- 'Home Demonstration Club at the
nnnah, spent the week end as guests day honor'ing Mrs. Ansley's mother, 'horne of Mrs. Wynn Tuesday after-
01. Mr. and Mrs.1 J. L. Lamb. Mrs. A. R. Snipes, and brothel' Bobby noon. M�s. Whitebead gave adem.-
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and on th�il' biruhdays. Those present onstration of sandwich making !ol­
"'ughter, of Ststesboro, visited Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and lowing the devotional and business
and Mrs. Herman Jones Sunday Ilf· Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook sessien. '.. Itvnoon. and MI'. and Mrs. Harold Floyd and The third quarterly conference of I
MJ-s. Colon Rushing and Sherrel little daughter Lindy. the Portal-Garfield charge will be Iand Annette, of Savannah, spent Mon. - • • • held' at the Portal Methodist churchday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.' HARVILLE W.M.S. MEETS Sunday. Rev. Haygood, of Dublin,
Zerter-ower I The Hnrvif le W,M.S. met Thursday
�Ir. and' Mrs. J, H. Ginn and Mr. I �vening at the church with the pres­
and Mrs. 101. E. Ginn and chil(�l'en, of Ident: �hs: M. 0, ShOI·t, ol'ening the
Statesboro, visited relntives in Pem4
I m�etl,ng With the devQ.tlOnal. Mrs, M,
broke Sunday , E. Gilln had charge of the program.
Mr. and Mr�. H. H, ZeL rower had '!'II"S. lien Vickery was guest speal<ol'. MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLE
"s guests Saturday !'IIrs, Wm, Crom- !'IIembel's of the Brotherhood class The Middle Ground Church Circle
st b p. CIe), and children, of Brooklet, and
also met at the same hoUi' under the will meet at the home of MI'. and ales oro
. rOV'ISI·OnS o.Mjss Catherrne Lestcl', of' Statesboro. II�adel'shlJl of Rev M. D, Shol·t lVith Mrs. Floyd Deal on Wednesday, Feb.�tr, and 1\'11'8, Lamar. lilith, 1\1", Six members present. !'unl'y 25th, at 12 o'clock noon, with
and JIll's. Gene TI·�pnell .and !'II". and' MIDDLEGROUND CLUB I a covered dish luncheon. All members
c'_'
, ... .. .._Mrs
.. E�nernl
Lillller vl:.lted
MrS:.D,/
Mrs, Tl'oy i\Iallul'd, Mrs. 1-I0l3CC
arc urged to attend, and visitOl's arc
H. Lanter and MI'. and Mrs. Dlg'ht Delli 'Ind M's m C Ak' . invited. The Bible lesson will be011' If S d
• I . n. . lnS wei e
I
I un ay.
.
hoste'ses to the Middleground Com.
on I Kings, History and Reign of Sol.
.
)l]m. hVIll Anderson and htlle lillunity Club at the Mullul'd home omon. HAZEL DEAL,
����h���m���ir��,WedM.y��n� �qlyaIT"_I __
�7 �C:h:U:I=�:h�R:e:p=0�r=te=r�.��.��������������-����-!.!-!'�-���������������������������In Savannah after having sJlent S"V· ments of camellias were used in the
;.�] �IYS With h,er par'e�ts, MI', und I
living and dining rooms, and quince, IJ 8,. eorge White. narcissi and daffodils were used else­MISS Mary Ann Jones, of Long whel·.. Miss Wynette Blackburn ledBea.ch, Calif., and Mr•. Julius Benton I the dev ti' I A .h t b' ., 0 ana, sal' uSlneSsand ch.ldren, Larry and Beck�, o� AI- meetiog Was held with Mrs. Emory I"�Y. Ga., were I't:cent VISltOl'S of I Lane presiding, Miss Joyce Mr-.,. ane Mrs. W. W. Jo�es. I Donald and Mrs. Bill Whitehead gave I
J(
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt AkIns, M,'. and
I a aemonstl'ation on sandwich makingrs. Jack Whaley and daughtel' Lin- In games and contests ",izes wer�<la, and MI'
..a?d �Irs. lIlli Whaley, ofII won by Mrs. Doy Akins and Mrs. MaxSavannah, VISIted M,'. and M,·s. H.
H'I
Edenfield. Mrs. Irma Spears LeeZetterower during the week, who recently resigned as home agent:Mr. an�1 Mrs. Wm. H. Zette�'owel' was remembered with a linen hand-I�d)sUS dmnel·. guests Sunday H. H. I kerchief. Cherry pie a-Ia·mode, salt.l'" and ChriS Ryals, Mr. and M,·s. 'cd nuts and coffee were served.'Wm, romle�, of Brooklet, a.nd Mr,! Guests were Mrs. Fred Akins, Mrs,and Mrs. B. R. Zetterower and Frank. I Tom La M A AI' Mr I ne, rs, mas {Ins, rs.,>n. , .' . Bobby "tringer, Mrs. Doy Akins, MI's.VL�ltOI-S in Ellabelle Fl'iday with
I Fute De I Ml BOldM ' a , 'S, rown ona son,- r. and Mrs. L. R, Lallier were MI'. Mrs. Ewell Deal, 1111'S. E. B. Dixon,:md. Mrs. J. H. BI'yant, Mr. and Mr;.
I
Mrs, Emory Deal, M,·s. F. G. Black­Will.on DeLoach and Mrs. GI'ady Van· I ,burn, M"s. Hel'bert Deal, Mrs. Mike
ob��e., who attended a birLhday din. : Skinnel', Mrs. Dewey Deal, Mrs. C. i�r t {:� •
_ I \'1. Lee Jr" Mrs, LeJ'oy IBlackbur'n, IElder. and M,·s. Helll'y Waters, of Mrs. Bill Whitehead, Mrs. EmoryS' F..hol'O, Mrs, M, J, Pennin�ton,! Lane, Mrs. Miller Lanier, Mrs, [n­Bobby, Johnny, and Mary Emma, of man Deal, MI's. Delmer Hendricks
Sa",:"na�: and Mrs. Lois Wilson and I Mrs. Edmond Bland, Mrs. John Gay:CalV'J n ,"\ IJ5011, o� Brooklet, were dill- Mrs, Bennie' Earl Deal, Mrs, Max
:r TO'es\s Saturday of Mrs. R. T.! Edo!nfield, Mrs. Pete Cannon, Mrs.
�_ns. . ! Jones Lane, Mrs. Esther Bland, Mrs.
I
U!!l;\;I "f M,.. and Mrs. J. H. Bry- I W.,C. Hodges, Misses Wynette Bluck.an t'Joe past week end were Mr. und, Iburn, Joyce McDonald and Clara Can.}of n<. B, Duboi� and Linda, Mr. and 1 non.MJ". Jobnny Miller and Johnny Aaron • • • • . I.11'_ Mr. and MI's. Henry Kangeter., DESSERT COFFEE�I ot avaTlnah; Sgt, J. C. Lanier, or M,'. and Mrs. Troy Mallard were
Iolumbu5, Ga., Mr, and Mrs, William Ihosts at a dessert coffee SaturdaySla"ling, Rena and Dewayne, of Pl!m- evening. Beautiful arrangements of .broke.. .
I camellias, narcissi and quince were
SEWING CIRCLE MEETS I �sed in a Valentine motif. Interest­
The DenmarK Sewing Cit'cle will tng co�tests, game,s and charades
1meet February 25th at 2 o'clock at
were enJo,yed and prIzes wer,e won by
the !rome of Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr
Mr8. CeCIl Hagand and MISS Mary
• • • •
'
I Lee Bishop. Cherry pie a-la-mode,CHURCH BENEFIT·SUPPER salted nuts and coffee were served.
�e Black Creek benefit .suppel' Guests were �Ir. and Mrs. Cecil Ha·which Wa, held last Wednesday eve- gan, Mr, and Mrs. Cad BiKhop, Mr.
rung 1n the Denmal'k school lunch and Mrs, Beamon Newsome, Mr. and
r�m. was 'a success, a large cf'owd Mnl, Naughton B asley, Misses \Kay
being present. Beasley and Mary Lee Bishop.
.!BIRTH-DAY PARTY I JIMPS H. D. CLUB1\11'8. Wm. H. Zettel'ower entertain· The Jil11ps Home Demonstl'ationed ThuI'>iday afternoon with" bil·th. Club met at .ne home of Mrs. C. H.Iday pal·ty :n the Ilinch 1'00111 of the Zissett Feb,'ua,'y 9th. Mrs. Emmet�enmal'k school c,clebrsting th fourth Scott, pl'esident, called the meeting Ibirt'h�ay of her little daughtel' Linda. Lo order '" d M,'s. Lu her Olliff con-ITh. hltl. gil'ls and boys elljoy� I,h),'d d \5 ,_ _ _ • - ucte the devot.lOnai. Everyonfl prcs-�ng. U�mts throu�hollt ,the aftel'noon ent pnjoyed l\Il't Dorothy \Vhitehead's,
�UP1t'-' Ised b,Y M,ls5es1 Haz�1 McD�n- demonstl'ation on sundwich fillings, Iald_ ,'a:�a Etllestm.c Nesmith, aftel' uftcI'\v31'd names were druwn '�Ol' se- •
"'9nlC.� �t.:.e c,l'�am cones, 'punch, cookies Cl'ct siste;'s, MJS5 Joyce McDonald
I�'ntl \'aael1tll1� candy was scrved.Lolly- a.ssisted 1\11'5, \Vhifchead, DeliciousJ,t)l!S W'e'!"e g'lven as favo1's, Mrs, H, I·cfrcshmc,nts. were served by thel-J_ 2ette.rawer and Mrs. Temple Jones 'hostess during t.he social hour, I
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Utley have
moved to Savannah to make thei r
ihome.
Mrs, Gene Humphrey entertained
with a Stanley party at her home Frt­
day nIght.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0, Marks and Mrs.
J. R. Hodges spent Monday with rel­
atives in Ragan.
I Mr. and Mrs. Candler Miller andson, of Raleigh, N. C., are visiting his
I
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
Mrs. Walker Sheffield and duugh­
tel', of Savannah, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Alex
Woods.
I Jackson 7, l\liosi.'I8il'lpi
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts were (5feb2t)
F-'-O-R�R"'-E"N"""T"��-""'F�ur""'-'i-s-h-ed"""a"p"a",·"'tIS"n"e"n"'t.
bed ,:oom, kitchen, breaktust nook SPECIAL-For ten days only, $10 I FOR SALE-3-bedroom home on Don­and prtvate bablu; private entrance. cold waves for $5 '$15 cold
,woves I
aldson street. i"01' information cull446 South J\>l.ain street, phone tH.R'1 dol' $8.00. GEORGEANNE BEAUTY R. M. Benson, C·HAS. E. CONE HEAL­(12febltp) SHOP, phone 15. (12f.blt) TY CO., INC. (l21eblt
Mrs. Ewell Butler spent Friday as The Go A.'s met at Ithe church last
guest of Mrs. Dewey Martin. I Wednesday ....afternoon with Mrs. A.
Little Donna Sue Martin was din- J. Knight as leader.
ner guest Saturday of Gary and Gale I,. Miss Sue Knight, of Augusta". vis­
Martin. \.ted. her mother, Mrs. A. J. Kmght.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier visited dunng the week end.
during the week end witH'Mrs. L. c.1 Mrs. Dan Brigdon, of Durha?" N.Nesmith and' W. L. C., visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. J. Martin were Dan W. H�gan, last week. .
Idinner guests Saturday f Mr. anti I Lt. Archie Nesmith, of Greenvil e,
Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
0
IS. C., visited 'his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. J. Martin 'and Mr. Mrs. Arch;" Nesmith Sr., last week.
and Mrs. R. C. Martin and children Billy Bennett and Jack Lanier, stu-
.were visitors in Savannah Friday. .dents of Abraham Baldwin College,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R.. Hurst, of Jack. spent the week end at their homes
sonville, Fla .• visited during the week I !here. ,
end with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. I
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
Pvt .. George Edmonds. of, Ft. Lee, ' daughter, of Savannah, spent Sunday
Va., left Sunday for California after with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nellworship; sermon ,by Sspending last 'week with his parent, cott,
Foundation Fellow- Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Edmoads. _ I Mr. and Mrs: Jack Morton had as
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Edmund. and gue�ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jo�as
fampy, George. Elnora, Carlton. Bon·
'1
Sm�th and. Mr. and M·rs. WII�18m.
ell and Lindo Fay were guests Sun- Smith, of Rmcon.
day of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black, of .Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner and
Savannah. ' I
M.ss Dorothy Turner, of Pooler, spent
• • • • Sunday with their parents; Mr. and
NEVILS P.-T.A. MEETS '\
Mrs. A. J. Turner.
Mr. and JIIrs. Leon Perkins had a;
The Nevils P.-T.A. met Thursday,
t S d f M d M RobertF b 12th
.
th
.
m A splen I gues s
un ay a r. an 1'8.
� • ,10 e m'ls.c:oo .
-
I Quattlebaum and daughter, of Pern-did program on Georgta was rendered. Ib k d M d M Th a,L h f II ...... D t' I I ro e an r. an, ra. om a",y teo oWIng .persons: eva ionar, Scott, of Reidsville.Shelba Jean LeWIS; duet Shelba �ean I MJ's. Harold Howard entertainedLewis Il�d Irma Lou Roach; birth- with an old-fashioned quilting party
days: ?Iaire Bunkley, Rose Lanl�r, I last Wednesday. Those present were
�arJor.e Gloover,. Betty Joyce W.I- I M,·S. Roy Wells" Mrs. Lester Floyd,
�.ams; songs by the group. The pres- Mrs. Mary Floyd, Mrs. Pratt Wells
ld�nt called the meeting to order; tJ;e land Mrs.' W. L. Baird. During' the
Ft t P b• . Ch h t minutes were read and the treasurer s ,rs res y.erran urc .
S I ittee I social hour Mrs. Howard served re-
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
report g.;en. erv ng comm s
I
ireshments.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
were .appointed for the boys' touma-
Avenues. m�nt which is beil)g held in the Nevils CARD OF THANKS
Sunday Services High School gym. Feb. 23-26. The family of James A. (Jim)10:15. Sunday school. The mothers til each j-oom were Knight wish to express our sincere11:30. Morning worship. counted and the fourth and eleventh I appreciation to our many friends for6:30. Pioneer Young People. grades tied. The hostesses seJ:Ved I their kindness and beautiful flowersMid·week Service, Wednesday even- s�ndwiches Coca-Colas and Valentine and. oxpressrons if. sympathy extended'Ing at 7:30. ,
f durmR' our recent sorrow occasioned- • • •
I by the deatIi of our loved one. WePARENT EDUCATION shall also hold in grateful remem'
WORKSHOP AT NEVILS I brance the messages of comfort given
.
. Iby Rev. L. E. Lackey and Rev. GusAnother meeting of the NeVIls Par· Peacock. ESTRAY Th b- ere has een 18t myent Education workshop, which is
be-,
WIFE AND CHILDREN. place about 4 miles from TStates-
lng sponsored by the Parent-Teachers _ .' . bora near POJ'tal Highway since
Association, was held Wednesday eve- WE HAVE FOUR ACRES of tobacco Chri.tmas, red-brindle white·faced.
.
Th t
.
f d' • i was 10r rent at $109 per aCre c!,sh, can· butt·headed steer; owner can recovernmg. e oplc.?r l,SUCU ...s on not f.urnish room for- curing. Phone upon' payment of expenses. J. F.the health cond.t.on 10 the Nevils NN�o:...�3�6�31�t�hr�0�u�g�h�St�a�t�.s�b�0�ro�.�(2�2�j�3t�)..lB�E�A�S�L�E:Y�.�R:t:...�4�,�S�ta�te�"bo�r�0.:..!.(6�lb�I�)�����������������������������school and community, and how It I -
can be improved. Mrs. Cox led the
discussion.,
'
In discussing the eradicatioll o!
:hookworm. Mrs. R. G. Hodges, health
cltairmnn for the Bulloch County P.­
T.A. Council, and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith,Temple Hill Baptist Church. health chairman for the Nevils Par-
ent-Teachel' Association, were asked
to make a survey through the school
to detel'mine the number of homes in
the community that do not have sani.
tary unit, both white and colored.
Miss Maude .white gave' a report
:fl'om the l'ecre,ation committee which
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor. was appointed at the preceding meet­
ing. This committee recommended
that family night would be held in
Iconjunction with the dad's night
THE ASSEMBiy OF GOD early in Murch.
The next meeting of the Parent
Education workship will be held on
Wednesday night, March -1 at 7:30
o'clock. The d�lay is because of bas­
ketball l;\)u1'I1ament.
AM'EI/CA'S
Only ClauSSen'S offers
you 112 years contin­
uous baking 8�iU, exper­
ience and "know-how."
I FINEST'
'1
2
ClauSSen'S uses only'
the choicest flour. su­
gar. milk, shortening
and other baking
gredients.
�.IlEIID!
3
To usaure proper mix­
ing lind uniform baking,
ClauSSen'S u_ only
the most moder'n b�li- -
ing equipment.
CaU for ClauSSen'S­
America's finest bread
in taste. texture; flavor
and freshness!
In The Happy
'Sunshine Yellow Wrapper
, IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our wife
and t"other,
EMELINE V. WOODS,
who passed away one year ago,
February 26th, 1952.
Treasured thpughts of one so dear
Often bring a silent tear.
As time and memory both shall last •
From OUr hearts you'l1 nevej--pase
Until memory fades and life departs
You will live forever in OUr hearts.
J. J. WOODS AND CHILDREN.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Amb.ulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
'orel ,••••• ra .helc. of t.wo grcut C1tbe,
(or extra convenience and comfort! 3
wheelbosee. lnlIny equipment optionel
t
New power! Onl,choice of '·8or
BIG SIX in Ihe I-TON field!I
1
,1
I
j
j
t·
I
1-<
J .
With the 51st Figilter Interceptor
Wing in Korea.-Airman 3/c Bobby
Belcher, 20, son of Mr, and Mrs, .J.
M, . Bel('hel', Brooklet, Georgia, has
,has recently' been assigned to the Fi·
nance Section of the 51st ,Fighter In·
terceptor Wing on an advanced air
strip in KOJ'ea.
The organization fiies F-86 Sabre­
jets on olmost daily combat mission
agaiDllt the Communists in North Ko­
·rean. protecting Unij.ed' Nation fight­
'eJ'-bombers a. they fly to and from
their targets. Since the outbreak of
'hostilities in July. 1960, United Na­
tion warplanes have been responsible
--- 'for �e li",tTu,c�19n of .IDore. than 640
BE GUEST MINISTER AT: , ... �ilelDY ,Mlif-'tii, "rlfo '�f which haVe
LOCAL PRIMITIVE CHURCH 'been credit� 'to the pilots of the 61st.
A graduate of Brooklet Hi(!,ho School
and Dr..ughon·. Business College. Sa­
vannah. G.... Airman Belcher first en­
Jisted in the Air FOJ'ce in November,
1961. at Atlanta. Prior to being' or­
dered overseas in November, 1962,
he had been' attached to the Finance
Section of Bryan Air' Force bOise.
T1!xas.
And alk UI to Ihow'you, BEFORE YOU
IUY, how little It can COl" to run a
'ORD F·6 In YOUR kind of work I
t.:c- in and see the mOllt talked-about guide
to tNck-buying ever publiahed-tbe Ford Truck
�my RU¥ ponk! 'q.e �".��.�.,
J"8IIIIrla of 11,600 Ford Truclt owneJIII LOOk up
you,' line of work-see in dollars and cente how
IitUe it can co.t YOU to rim a Ford Truck!
1M bow many Ford F-6 OWJlerB run u- peat
,".vi." for only penniu per mile!
:'��"=t�_"'" " ....."a.... "...,....
LOW-PRICID FORD F-6
He I'
CHALLINGIS ALL TRUCKS IN ITS CLASSIW ow., In tw"oTake Y?ur cboice o��••!'.f 1 O",y Ih. FOlD239 cu. In. TRUCK V-S • 0118 O.u.... Cho""., ".2-'0""., ho.to 106 h.P.-or t� now uPped. _!;'t " ..heft! ;t'•.���(......P-fpyed Bfa-,Bir;' II0W ,8CI1Q2n-h''3.. '.' �b-a:nd d' ..,.".,.....�-..p.' P Iliahm en uranco 10 take
I'.�"I'II"ICONOMYlW"
u ent on the tou,heel !olio:
eDjplle YOU get the Ec
Ith e.ther On'y 'h. FOlIO 2......�rov� �ord Powp p�;;mY-RuII_ YI." L!!'.-O,., ..",.hr:-'U:r-ILtlOn-lrrution .Yotem. Giv'!"bure- c ute... on otb8I' .e- Crom I_I ....' - lil!"lu at hfaob8I'.��'" .....I1Jppap, reduce wt'srl I o""_:::I�' woIihl-MOlf IIDy­
I d·" much .. 800 1110... ead ""Igbt 'n the F rd F .than 10 the other leidine 2-::' -6You can loed u t nne,..,
mOft!]1aylood wi.e.- a �t much, ...... w8••btr.tlngl
·'"''''.nc••
True.. LAST L::';;;lrov• '''''
i:J:t regiotrltion data .� ...=:-trucb. This meano 01 ". PMciation' h 0_ ....
oC
••• t e trlde,ln .....your Ford Truck ataT- hIgh!
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
. , .
Com'. in -see this book NOWI
• I
;; 0 • FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER.*
I
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
���X"lCI:IX8Ct8:8�
I Social " Clubs : Personal MR':E��':'�';U:"�"
-
I Between Us- B�I��:�f!�!nt of the season wasthe tea glve� in the horne of Mrs E•• •• A Proctor Wednesday afternoon tn
honor of M,ss Guida Strickland br-ide
elect The Proctor home was beaut,
fully decorated WIth red and white
sp: mg flowers Mrs E D Proctor
of J acksonvilla Beach, Fla, met th�
guests at the door and introduced
them to the reCCIVlnR' hne composed �
of MI'S E A Proctor, pater nal I
grandmother of the groom, MISS
Ouida Strickland, the bride-elect
MI s Charles Strtcklund, mother of
the bride elecb Mrs Ashton Proctor
mother of the groom elect, and Ml�'A L Davis, maternal grandmother
of the gloom elect MIs Chillies
Nevils Was hostess of the dining room
where Ice cream and lndividunt rose'
bud cakes and coffee were served
MI� Charles Olhff Jr, of Statesboro,
poured coffee and who was assstted
by Mrs Howard Prather, of Jack
sanVIlle Beach, Fin Patty Sue La
ntel nnd Rachel Deal Anderson serv
ed the reireshmnets, and Mrs C P
Maltln, Mrs H H Hodges, Mrs C P
DavIs and Mrs Remer Barnes as
SIS ted WIth refreshments MIss Maude
WhIte ushered the guests to the gIft
Toom, whcle Mesdames DavIs Barnes
and Naughton Beasley "ere hostesses
Mrs JImmy Cooper assIsted with the
bnde's book, and Miss Malllyn NevIls
pI eSlded at the punch bowl A camel
ha corsage grown by Mrs E A Proc
t01 was given to each guest as 11
favor The bnde elect lecelved many
beautIful and useful gifts
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Harry Warren Umverslty of Geor
glt student, spent the week end WIth
h,s palents, Mr and MI sLeD Wal
ren, at PulaskI
�ltss ShIrley Gulledge, who attends
the Untvelslty at Athens spent I.st
"eek end wlth hel pa�ents, Command
., and Mrs A M Gulledge
,!'III and MIS W A Key had as
guests Sunday MI and Mrs Wood,olV
MIlls and daught., of Savannaijl, MI
nnd MIS J W Pottel of August I
lI\d 1'111 and M,s F M B,unnen ami
sons, POI tal
l\lts David Simpson and young son,
MIchael of Abhens spent last weel<
end \\ Ith hel pal ents D1 and 1\11 s
D L Deal MIS SUllpson IS cOLIn
selor fOI fleshm m gills at the Ullt
Vel Slty of Geol gta
1\1 ISS Genevleve Gunl dla, Aglles
Scott student, spellt the week end
,,,th hel mothel Mrs J E Gualdla
and attended the Westmmstel Fel
10\\ shIp Confm ellce held last week
.1t Teuchel s College
MIS H W Inglam, of Wadesboro
N C, IS spendmg the week WIth hel
SIster, MIS Dan Lester and MI Les
tel They WIll be Jomed fOI a few
days thiS week by anothel SlstCl, MIS
C C Ohver, of Atlanta
1I1r and MIS Loy Waters WIll spend
the week end r.. Athells WIth MI and
M,s Hal Watels and M\ss Ann Wa
tel5, students";t the UmverSlty nnd
they WIll be accompanied by Cadet
S, W.ltels, who IS a student at GMC
I'll I s L P Glass, who has beell
spcndmg sometime 'hele With hel
daughtel, 1\11 s Hoke B1 unson and
!famIly was called to Fall bUt n dUllng
the week because ot the sellOUS III
ness o£ her slstel, M,ss MattIe Luck
M,s E T Convelse and gland
da.ughter, MIS Jarnes KlIlg have Ie
tUlned to Atlanta MIS Ewell Den
murk to Mal htntla, Fin, and Mrs
Geol ge Seal s to Moutna aitci n week
end VISIt" Ith the D B TUt nel fum
Jiy
Malol and Mrs Joim Egbel t Jones
and small daugh,ter, Suzanne, hnve al
rIved flom Fueito RICa, whcle the}'
WCl e statlOne:a f01
-
the past two
yeats, and are spending awhdc With
hlB parents, Mr and MIS H P Jones
Sr
====='-"=-�=== I FIELDS-GRIFFIN
Purely Personal I
Centerjng widespre id Interest I,
• • the announcement made by MI and
===========-=====-=-= MIS John B FIelds, of Port II of the
Ml and Mrs J M Cromartie \\CIC engagement and anproaching mat
VISitors 111 Savannah Sunday r uige ot their daughter, MISS Ger
Mrs Brooks Simmons spent sev nldine Fields, of Waycross ind Por St ..itesboro has so much to offer
eral days this week m A tlnnta t II to Dessie M Griffln of W iycross from day to day tn the enter tainment
JeJ ry Marsh from the Univei sf ty and Statesboro son of MI and Mr3 world, nnd there IS neve, a week
"as at home fOI the week end J M Griffin, of Statesboro something ian't grven We don't want
MI md MIS Hinton Booth aic Miss FIelds, who IS the daughter to miss Sunday afternoon tne HIgh
D B h of the late Ethel Underwood Fields
School Sand did themselves proud us
spending sometime In 8\ tona eac they gave their annual spnng con
Fla of JetTel son county, Georgiu, IS ccrt These young musrcrans have
MIS A T Jones of Atlanta spent known 111 the state to a large circle won many honors both as n gJOUp
Just week end here as the guest of of relatives and friends She grad
mel as individuals The girls were
Miss Minnie Jones uated from Portal HIgh School md
lovely dressed m their formal drosses,
and this added to the delight of the
Mrs T G Macon left today for / received a BS degree In Home Eco audience -Next week finds the bas
Atlanta where she '\III VISIt WIth Mr normcs from the Georgia State Col ketb III tans excited as the college IS
und MIS Arthur Macon liege fOI Wojnen III MIlledgeVIlle For plnying' host to tihe junior collegetournament With teams hei e fromJ E McCronn was among those
I
the past SIX and n half years she has ove, tne state ThIS WIll run for !\ree
who attended the funClal of John E Ibeen as Home Demonstl.tlOn agent days, and WIll gIve us some of the
roy In Savannah [f'uesday 1111 W ITe county She IS'fi member
of Ibest basketball the state has to of
MI and Mrs J Edgar Hagtn IC the Central BaptIst church and (ff 'XI 1et Also'next "eek the college IS
tUlncd Sunday f,om a week' � dIng / Mu Chapter Beta SIgmA PhI SOlOrtty ����� �h;:�':;�eu�� ��';:::Yott��eio":.d
trtp to Important Flortda CIties I The blldegloom elect, a membe� Of /LY
dresses the girls WIll be weartng
Bucky Aktns TJntverslty of GeorgIa one of the p,oncer famlhes of Candler We !know you WIll enJoy not only the
student, spent the week end WIth IllS county, IS a graduate of Metter HIgh gills
but seelllg their dresses also
pllents Mr and Mrs E L Akins School and scrved ",th the Mlhtsty r��:�,u�n'1 �h;�tt�i.�a��!fI::,:��lsb7t':;'_��!
MI s Cect! Blannen left today for PolIce Corps, Untted States Army, at mterestlng to us -Saturday atter
ColumblR, S C, to spend n few days Camp Gordon, Georgia He IS now n noon as the cold wmd was blOWing
WIth DI and MIS Eugene DeLoac'h trooper WIth the Georgta State Pa
and the ram was falhng Dock nnd
I h '- d
Jean Brannen were busy planttng
MISS MyrtiS ZetterowCl, of Atlanta I tro Wit 'lieu qualters 10 Waycloss, some azaleas around their front door
Wlls the wee end guest o[ her pHI I where he has been statIOned fOI thc LIttle Junet and Brenda, theIr two
ents, Mr and Mrs J L Zettel ower past three years and th,ee year old daughters, were
Randy Evel ett, UniversIty of Geor The weddmg ,vtll take place at 3 press 109
thetr noses agamst the wtn
'I k S d f
<low semg that the Job was well done
gla student, spent the week end WIth 0 c DC on un ay a ternoon March and longtng to get out In the ram' ARE REUNITED ON SET,
I"s parents, Mr and Mrs Olhff Ev 22 at the Central Bapttst church 10 After the sun made Its appearance OF MGM's "IVANHOE"
BLUE RAY CHAPTER CARD OF THANKS
Clett Waycross ht�e Kathy Morns was busy In hel The actors who gave telhng pe, Blue Ray Chapter 121 0 E S wlli We take th,s method of e'xpressl';g
MIS W H Bhtch IS spendIng •• •
• ya d pIcking pansIes and not at all fOI munces tn 'Quo V d "
have the" regulal meetIng Tuesduy
• lwhlle 10 Daytona Beach WIth her
FASHIONS concel ned as the nu�se watched her I
umted WIth star Robe:: T:el�r '�n I Februal\ 24th, at 7 o'clock mstead of our smcere thanks and appreCIatIOn
_ MARCH 5 _ to be sure she wasn t plcktng some M G M's newest Technlcolor
y
screen I the usual tIme All offlcels are urged
for the many acts of kmdness, expres-
duughtel, Mrs W E Chambers and • " • ". of the othel flowers th It Sara (her spectlcle,' Ivanhoe" based on the fa to attend, ,as there "'ll be ballotmg slons of sympathy food and floral
famIly STRICKLAND-PROCTOR Il"landmother) prIzes
- Chrtstmas mous novel by SIl Waltet Scott and Directly fo 10" 109 the meetlllg 'Mason offerings dunn" 'the lecent death of
MISS Shllley Helmly of the Unl Miss OUlda Stllckland daug-htel
J .ckle Stllckland made a long tllP opentng M .rch 1st at Georgl., The •• tel NIght
"'ll be obselved and all Ma OUI lovi!<! one May God's rtchest
velslty of Geolgla spent the week end
home f,om the naval b.se tn Sun They ale Bntlsh uctOIS Ftnlay CUI
sons ,lie cOldlally ,"Vlted Thele IIIII bl I b th I1vI1 In(1 Mrs ChIdes Sttlckland, D ego Cahf All the way he was lie FelIX Aylmel and Notlna Woodland
be a covered dIsh suppel a specllli
ess ngs e WI eaCl und evelY one
WIth hel palcnts, 11'11 lnd MIS W E pemb,ol,e and Eldwyn PloctOl, So" V Iy cllIeful to guald a velY p,ec,ous In 'Quo VadlS 'Curlt h d tl I ploglam and plenty off good mUSIc
of you.
}lelmly o[ 11'11 I�nd MIS N A PIOCtOI of
box In IllS possessIOn On Chllstmas /Of Petel Aylmer pi
e
d �h lello � "0' III tho_e uttendmg MIS 0 B Rustm and Fanuly
l\Ir and 1\115 Eugene Blogdon lI1d ntght
he glVC the ling to Ann Cleve Roman genel d PI atye edloe °1 ;r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:�=�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iNeVils \\Cle IlHlllled III n lovely CCIC 11I1(1 who I!:) nttendlllg Tenchels Col ' lUlUS III "Voochlldlcn of Lvons spent the \\cck mony tlKlng plnce SatllldlY evening' lege md spends many week ends lnd \\ IS Clst as the LegIOn COlli
end \\Ith hel mothel, MIS Wide C \\lth hel SlstOI M�Hgt:lIet Hollel ..md
mandel Nelva In "Ivanhoe' CUI lie
I
Hodges
FebluulY 14th at 6 3(} 0 clock at the M. Hollel _ Anothel velY p,etty
pOltluys Cmlilc the Saxon Aylmel
ChrlstlUll Chu!ch In Pembloko 1 hn OUlIO' lady \\ ho ts weallng a pletty
IS Isuuc and. \Vooland enacts RlChald
MISS Patsy Odom Ulllvelslty 0 ., bl
�, the L,on llealted
"ou e ling s",vlce "as pOl,lo-l1Io<l diamond on that thlld fingel left Robelt T I h
.. G 01 glU student, spent the week end by the Rev Yleto! Bowel S III the pI e hand, and who wlll be m811 led soon 1
�ly 01 \\ 0 SCOI cd one OC
With hOI pttents, MI 1I1d lVlls \tVa I IS Dot Flandels She "Ill be itvlhg
lis ,glentest h�ts as l\fLIICUS VmlCus
tel Odom
ence of the IInmedlate f lllllhes I he
Ih St Itesboro wd \\ ill be changln!!
III Quo Vudls h 1S unothel bllih lilt
attractive bllde Wale a latt blue SUit hCI name to M;s 'Moonev Plossel _ dlamatic OppOJtulllty as Wllfled of
MIS 1 W Rowse has IctUIllCd With navy acceSSOlles and 1 \\Iute 01 A beautiful plctme of Shllley Ttil �lnhoe, who attempts to testOle toQ'lom MlUnli whete she spont sevelnl chid corsage MIS PloctOI IS n glad !Han was In the Sunday Journal. as I IC Uld the Lion Hearted the thlone
d._lYS \\Ibn Capt and MIS W P Blown 01 approachmg weddlllg was an.j
stolen hom hun by hiS brother, PrIncc
and famIly
uate of the Pembloke HIgh School nounced to Vaughn Dyer Each we.k JohAnl11'11 Proctol graduated flont' NeVIl" we hear of plans for weddtngs III the· So starrlllg III a cast ot thouAlthUl Macon and a fllend MI HIgh School and attl'nded Teach.,s not too dlstanct future -Tnps to I
Bands ale Eltzabeth Taylor as Rebec
EthrIdge 0' A tlunta spent lust week College After a short weddlllg tnp EJulope are on schedule tillS ,:ummer si����� ';:o��:'B�:� ::���:'G��";:a��end \\Ith MI Macon's mothe! Mrs the you.ng couple WIll leslde III their :1;00, and we hear by the gr·pevme and EmlYn Wllhams its Wamba The
T G Macon
new home at NeVIls
lOUt. that VIrgInia Lee Floyd IS plan I.pectacular 111m "as dIrected by R h
'·1 d M CPO d nlng
n tnp WIth some of her class d Th
Ie
"r an rs Ihff SI ha • • • • mates at Agnes �cott there during
ar orpe and was produced by Pan
8S guests durtng the week George CHARLIE LOCKWOOD the summer Betty SmIth IS another dro_S Be�man
Olhff and Mr and Mrs BIll Shelnutt 'rHREE YEARS OLD college gIrl "ho IS trymp; to decIde FOR SALE-For tractor and equIp
all of Atlanta Mr and Mrs Max Lockwood us to
whether she WIll tou, EUlope 13' ADAMS, RegIster, Ga ,(29Jan3tp)
en th,s summer too Wlth her Wesleyan ment III good cond,t,on MRS W
ter�tned�lrtyoMI��gu�toS� cla�mates -Will�e�u i����������������������������������������������urday afternoon at the ReCI.atlon AROUND TOWN
Center tn celebratIOn of the thtrd
btrthday of theIr son, Charhe Val ADDRESSES WOMAN'S CLUB
entme decoratIOns wer-e used and wele Dr W D LundqUist was guest.
ieatul'ed In the lefleshments MOVles1 speaker at the Woman's Club Thurs Iand games were enjoyed and the lit. day, Feb 12 He gave a vel y mfol mtie guests l'Ccelved palty huts as fa t,ve addless on ploblems ot the Ctlp Ivors MIS John Godbee aSSIsted 1'111 pled, handIcapped and phYSIcally dcand MIS Lock" Dod, and selvtng I fected chlldl!,n He explanted how the
punch Ice Cleam IIldlvldunl Yulen I state cllppled children ploglam func
tine cakes and mint cUPS W('I e 1\'l1s5e5 tlOns III the aid nnd treatment of these
Dottle Donaldson, K ly Be Isley, Ah I chlldlen and also e"platlled the tl pc
SOli MIkell Murtha Lamb and EmIly cases tteated by t�e Health Depalt
Blannen I mcnt He pOinted out that mOle cases
FASHIONS _
I
ale found accldellllly than those seek I
_ MARCH 5 _ Ing help,
also told 0' •• sad tnstance
\\ I ere pm ents I el'used tl eatment At
REHEARSAL PARTY I
the conclUSIon he showed a film on
M,s E C Ohvel, lIlrs J 0 John I
mental health .an: :u;rltlon
ton Mrs Geolge Johnston MIS Sam LISSA HAYS HAS
Johnston of Hunttllgdon W Va I BIRTHDAl: PARTY
MIS Clyde MItchell and Mrs BIlly/i'llI' and MIS JIm Hays honored the II
B,own of BIl1ol1SWICk wele hostesses
I daughtel, LIssa, WIth a deltghtful pal
at a lovely rehearsal buffet suppel ty Fnday evemng, Feb 13th, In cele­
Frtday evel1lng at the FOle,t HeIghts bl atlOn of hel eIghth bIrthday Thir­
Countl y Club for tnembel. of the! teen young gllis were served ham­
Johnston P, yor weddlllg pal ty and I bUI gers and Valenttne bll thda) cakelJut of town gU'lsts The bllde s It Palkwood restaUlant after whIch
table \las beautIfully appotllted cov I they attended the Drive-in movIe Mrs
el ed \\tIPh an exquIsIte lace cloth and R p. Stanaland, managel of the PaTk
centelell WIth an epergne filled WIth "oDd lestaulant and mother of Mrs
camelllls 111 three shades of pmk I Hayes assl�ted \\Ith. the party En-
F
.. Junktng the centeq)lece \\ere sllvet JOYlIlg the occasion With Lissa were
candelabla WIth plltk tapels Indlvtd Calla Hays, Paula W,ll Flankhn, Sal
ual smalle, tables \\el'e centered I"th Iy SmIth Carley Rushtng Lucy Holle
OlinlUtUle arrangements of ptnk catn man, Becky Blunnen Fiances Smith,
elhas and else\\ hel'e III the spacIOus PIISSY Wilkinson Barbal a Kennedy,
100m Wete all angeme-nts of the plIlk Jeanette Riggs, MarCia I Cannon and
flowers 11 ollo\\ tng suppel dancmg 1 CI�sy Hays
Was enjoyed The bL Ide elect \\ 1\5
beauttful In '" go\.\ n of dust:\- Pill\'" not
BY RUTH BEAVER
"
� .
MISS GERALDINE FIELDS, '" ose e�gagement and :pproachlllg
mal rl�ge to Trooper Dease M GrIffin IS announcea
The True MemOrial
I:> AN IJNWIIII"lEN BUT ELO­
QUEN I SIORY m' AI L THAT
IS BESr IN LIFE.
Our Nork 1'.lps to refl""t til.
.liprrl .. which prompts you to erect
the stnne 88 an act ?f rAverenu
• and devotion Our ...per.._
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDC� 1822
JOHN M THAYER, l'ropli""'r
�6 West MaIn fl,t,.et PHO�E 439
(1. r ti)
Statehro, a..
WORKS LIIE MAGIC I
I
CLEINS SILVER
_,.
II 'It'''.'!
���
........ 111.
'10IIII SEAL for
....,u...IQu.1I1J
'I'. ama.'ng - '"" true' NOJII you can
�p your Illver sparkhng brIght fIIiIhtHIl any more
IeIllOUJ rubbIng and poltshlng-and without any full,
I'�USS, or gruoy handsl
All you have to do 11 dip your blWl, fnrb, .pooDI in
INSTANT-DIP - then nlll. and dr,! TunUh d..p'
pears In secoods--,d your .dver shin. like_I
INSTANT·DIP 11 pi"". DOt to "'0 Ru. I'I
I
barm even the 6neIt _Un,. And It'. 'S8i1Vr;, "
Non-PollODOUl, Non-In4_bJ.,Non· JUST .... IfillAbrasive. Cleans silver. silverpWe.IOJd. "'P f,,'il
copper -,d brau. AND .-NSEt IfI
REGISTER HOME·
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
IKITAllT-OIP
• b'�STATESBORO i. of A MEETSA meeting of the ne" Iy Olga1l1zedStatesholo PTA "," be held Tues
d lY evellll1g Feblull y 24th at 8 00
The Regtstet Home DemonstlatlOll 0 clock 111 the High School audltollulll
Club met Flldil� Febl U 11 � 13, at the I The PUI pose of thl:, meeting IS tohOllle of Thlls Joe 1'111111011 '\lth �lls 1 I tiff tl t1(> ec 0 IcelS 01 1e aSSOCI�\ 1011 l1ldJult • .tn 111lmnn E:s co hostess MIS nil llments, both lllothCIS :md fa;hcIs
CUll Flunklll1 and l\lrs Lestel Alms
I lie lIIgcd to be plesent
\\ele apPointed on a la(lIo
corntllltteci .....
\
111 leltald to I tuture p,oglnm MI' ATTENDED FUNERAL
DOlothy \VllItehe1d gave 1n 1l1"Ollll I i\II md MIS Elh::. R(tgel� wele
3tJVe demonstlatlOn 01 slnd\\IChes
I
Cd lied to Mullins S C Sntuld1Y on IEach membel clliled alttc!es "hlch account of the dcath of MIS RogclS's
wele allctlOned off at tihe meeting- fOI/lHothet III I t\\ Chudes B Shaw thethe tleasulY fund Twenty tillec mcm l.funelal being held Saturday afternoon
�m nlepae� ;t M�II� �------------ ���_��-------�----�
91e
Minkovitz
I BACKWAIIDLOOK II BULLOG{HTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Timet! Feb z.�. 194.1
GIftS to poho fund registered at
Georgia Theatre up to last evening
reached a total of $169 68
Call of two quotas soldiers next
week, fifty seven whIte men leave for
service Thursday followed by thITty- Ihdlocla TIm_, I:atalllialaed
1811 t CouoIldaW l..urr 1'. 111'
eIght negro registrunts Fnday Stateiboro N_
IltJta1alb1aed 18011 •
Interest IS felt in the fact that Bul- S�boro _Ia. l:.tabllsbed'lII1'f.:....con.oJlda
n-IIer I. �
loch county's recently created police I I,!���eee�:� ���n s�;:�: t'hro���sts..�t Ashmore To Preside FUTURE FARMERS Hours Are Ann�unce� .: , NEW VEGETABLE
-tunement WIth the broadcasting sta At Teachers' Meet : For Bleodmobile VISit I ...
tiO�UI'i!chswd'����;,oFarm Bureau WIll Dr Henry L Ashmore, of Geotgl& HAVE GREAT WEEK Horace McDou1l'"ld, chairman of the I VAROO� TESTEDhold electIon of officers at meeting Teachers C�lleg<e, Is chairmen lor ' March a visit of the �100dmoblle, an10 the court house Friday evening the Southeaatern RegIOnal Meeting of School Y"ungsters Of Every nounces tha\. the !tours [or the blood ,State Hortteultnrls! F.'ndllFred G Bhtch has been president for , Distrl t I B II h C t I Itilte past two years and IS asktng the Aseoctatton for Stud.nt Teaching c n u OC oun y collection at the Community Center Many Crops \Vhich Shouldthat he be reheved at the forthcom- In Atlan� Friday and Saturday. 0.1- Are Given Speclal Studies Park \VIII be from 1 p m to 6 Il In Be Of Interest To FarmeJWme election egates from all states !'l the South- The present week (February 21 The Elks have assumt!fl the resuonslPrice support to growers of four ted
I
bllity of fllllnr the Maroh 3.quota for 1 Spring planting IS ju.t around the
t t east are expec 28) h bee I I Nmajor cnnntnJl crops- oma oe.. peas, as n proc a med ationlll the bloodmobile, and have pledged corner, and comparative t•• " m'''.
sweet corn and snap beans-has been Dr I Ashmore, co-ordinator of
off- I" -
announced by the U S Department campus student teaching at the col-
FFA Week by the NatIona\ Asaoola �elr efforts to the Bulloch County at the Georgia Experiment Station
of A,grlculture through County Chatr lege, will head a Teach.�r.Collep
tlon of Future Farmers of America blood program committee, headed by last ,year of new varieties of ••v.ral
lftIln Dorns R Caeon, of the Bulloch I I f II th h I Future Farmers of the Ltburatorv, I Seaman Williams The bloodmobire IC USDA. W B d group con. st ng 0 I> • en n ' t b be0�1� R Lanl.:� ch��:m..R of the the college laboratory Ichool'and 20 Statesboro, Brooklet, NeVI s, Regis, will be at tiIle 'Recreation Center from
vege a � crops may of Inter••t to
Red Cross membership campaIgn, aQ- ,supervialng teach.... from t� "If- ter,
Stilson and Portal FFA chapters 1 to 6 p m on Tu.sday, Mal ch 3 commerc al grower. a. w.ll 1>. hom.
nounce� that a drive wUl be conduct- campus centers utilized by *. OOI� In Bulloch county have jomed more &lr McDougald saId 'You, each of� gardeners Theae teats were mad.
oed li'.xt""iive.k �roughout the county 0 h T ach C'II •__ 'l>.;'" than 360,000 FFA m.ntbers tn 8,1100 vou, are t". source of life for wound with snap beana, hma bea"-, .w...
for Bulloch's quota to tile fund, ap- t er e .ra 0 ge
..... _- , t· ,
prOXImately $4,600. Half of this Is bers to tske part are Miu aettbt
local chapters throughout the nation ed American boys In uniform ,n Korea corn, tomatoes, Southern peas (field
elqlected to come from the .chools of Freeman, dIrecting the dl� In observance of Nntlonal FFA Week Blood and blood plasma transfu.,ons p.as) and cllcumber. Several of the
the county and the balanc. by general ( "Sha'l"lr In SerVice T.rllllllnll' PrO- This year marks the 26th year- have often
meant life It.elf to our new varletl•• appear to be IUperior
canv...
• • • •
• Aeallemy award winn.r Joan Fon- grams In DIfferent States", Misl Dor- the Silver AnnlVlersary-of the Fu- wounded, for the use ot thIS
hfe- to older varietle. In yield, d11_
-ENTY YEARS AGO talne .nacts tile lovely Rowena,
hero-
othy Dahoney, ••rvlnr on the panel ture Farm�rs of Am.nca Through giving Auld has paid
off In J(orea liy re.lstsnce, and quality, accordlnr W
& .,. In. of Sir Walter Scott's "Ivanhoe," h d h II
From Bulloch Tlma, Feb ZS, 1833 now brought to the Ceorgla scre.n in "Pre
_ Student Teaching I..boratory out GeorgIa t e 16,447 members In reducing the casualty
eat r te to Blake Brantley Jr,' as.lstant hortt.
Tomorrow win be tree planting day M-G M'c spec�cular technlcolor pro Experience", Dr Thomas C. Llttl.,
287 local chapters WIll hold special about half that of World War II You culturlst at, the Experiment Station.
In Sta�sboro, Guy Wen, of Teachers duetlon W,th Rob.rt Taylor playing director of Laboratory Scl\ool, 'pre- programs In obe.rvanee of this
week are the only .ource of this life-gIving Ths results obtslned und.r conditio.
Collep, WIll auist �e ladl.s m the the title role, the giant picture also SIding officers for on. seoslon, add which mar"" the beginntng of
their Auld Call me at phone 20 ,!lnd make a In Middle Georgia howeyer, may not
program stars Ellaabeth Taylor, G.orge San- I b W 'II ha \
'llf }.!lovement belWl In S�te.boro ®QI and Emelyn Wllllama a� t� h-.d. l'Il- Marjor,l. ,GrIlllC!!, ,otf�la1 record- �r Annlversnry y<tar
ce e ratIon date for M.rch 3 e see t t yoa apply to o�er sections "'here cUm.te
."46I1'ell1a, 'llftelltt60n s�, the of a cast ot thou.ands (leori'!a screen er, assisted by Mrs In.z Scott, su-' "NatIonal FFA Week seeks to fo- are prorided tran.portatlon
to get you and soils are dllrerent.
Savannah It State.boro r.llroad will MarCh 1-5 No price mcr.ase (1 p.rvtslng teach.r at BIlXI.,. cua .ttentlon on the work of the Fu- the...-ncI It'l 10 eas,.
to gIve your Of ten varietl.. of buah Inap beaIII
00 saved from tbe junk pIle" (But tUft! F.rmer. today who WIll be the blood." tested, Cont.nder, Topcrop, ani
the movement failed) IRegents of the Unl.eralty System ruGH smooL BOlTS GEOD'GIA DISPLAY successful f.rmers of tomorrow," I Wade were the highest yi.ldln, y••haYe gtven notice that se""ral mstl 'I 'It points out s�te preSIdent, Wesl.y FERTILIZE FOR rietlel Contender haa produced lib.tutlons mu.t be closed if Governor , Patrick, of QUItman "Too week IS
I
hlgheat yield for the past three y.....
Talmadlt<!'. proPOled �,OOO,OOO ap- SIDDY KEEP HOME ROMANTIC HOMES I b ted h d th k I withproprlatlon I" approved, regents say ce e r. eac year unng e wt;." SUMMER GRAZING
an av.rare of 233 bU8hela per
that the State.boro college WIll not
of the anmveuary of .the bIrthday of acre Wade w.. _ODd with 18&
he among those discontinued It any Girls At The Same Time Tea Georgia CIties WW George Washington
bushels and Toperop third with lee
arSoclal events Jame. Johnston Taking Course In Farm Open Doors )'0 VIBitors
"Mo.t p.ople thmk of Washtngton Best R,.ul�s Will Be
I
busheis per acre Wade I. one of
and Miss Mary Violet SmIth, both of And Outdoor Occupations During Approaching Spring
as an engineer, a general the tlrst Had From Early Planting the mo.t promising new vari.tlea ...
Rlohmond, Va, w.re united In mar ,preaident
and the father of our coun- Dallis GrlUlll For Cattle It Is sultabl. for .hlpplnll', procellln"
riage February 17th tn that cIty
- A rec.nt r..ature of the Laboratory Ten Georgia cltle. will open to try, but he was al80 the tlrst sclen- and for home gard.n. Contender II
James Otis Anderson and MISS Mar ,High School home-making program viSItors their ante-bellum eatates, tltlc farmer He was one of the tlrst Bulloch county pastur.s of such sultobl. only aa a fre.h market type.
tlla Hodgel, both of Statesboro, were was the exchange class WIth a voea- In the natIon to practtce contour summer plants a8 Coaatal or common Canfrsezer, Gr.en Snv.�e, and Ken.
marrIed In Ridgeland, S C, Sunday 1Ft homes and gardens, as well
as mod- -
February 12th -Tuesday Bndge Club
tlonal agrtculture e ass or wO.rn dwellings and historIcal bulld- plantmg, crop rotations, and other Bermuda and Dallls grass should re tucky Wond.r No 6 w.re the hi..,.
was entertaIned by Mrs Fred Shear weeks the .Ieventilt grade agricultural &011 conservtng methods It I. out eelve a basic fertlliz.r such a. 600 est yielding pole bean varletlel Non.
ouae Tue.day afternoon atl her home class studIed landsc"aplng under the Ings dunng the sprmg months of deep respect for Washington, the of thM. showed .ny depreolabl. reo
m Brooklet -GIrls of S�tesboro HIgh agricultural Instructor, J F Fold.s Sponsored by the Garden Club o! farmer In whose progressive ways we pounds
of 412-12 per acre m Feb- slstance to bacterial bllght
School graduatmg class of 1913 were f
- B D
entertamad Wedn••day afternoon by The boys, WIth
the guIdance 0 Mrs Georgia �n co-operatIon with' libe se.k to follow, that we Future Farm- ruary, County "-ent yron y.r, Seven small-.eeded or baby Uma
Mrs Inm.n Foy at her home on 3a- Miriam B Moore, �e home making Georgia Chamber of Comm.....� the ers of Am.rlca annually set
aside said today I vari.ti.s and four large-seeded or
vannah avenue, those present beSIdes teacher, planned what they wanted tours wil1 begtn In beautiful old Sa- �e week of hIS birthday as NatIonal Also February or March 18 a good Fordhook typel were tested, TIl.Mrs Foy belnR Mrs C Z Qonaldson, to .tudy durmg theIr two wee"'" unit FFA W. k" I
.. rdh k t....... I I
Mrs Harry SmIth, Mrs Bruce Akins, ftllnah on March 12th and end,In·e tim. to supply n.eded llm. on sUln
.. 0 00 • ..,.... Were ,se....., y n·
Mrs Dan ¥�Cormlck, Mrs W,lton The boys el10se to study
the Improve- Mi1ledr.ville May 9�, wh.n the lat- )')18 FFA is a n.tlonal organiza- jured l)y l)aoterial blight wIIIcIa w..
Hoalti!Jr,""'M"I E 6 � Grilmltlltle and ment "', .,..,._al tralta, Buell. as 'ier cIty features I...s'qul-centennlal tlon of farm boys .tudylng vocatton.l
mer pasture., he continued General so levere on tha pods .. make the..
lIrs J B A..�t! • • grooming and manners During tIIelr week of blltorical pag.anta, .,.ra4el agrlcultur. In hlrh school and was
recommeDdatlona .re Gne ton of lI",e-1 unmark.tabl. Concentrated I'ord
'l'IIDl1'\" YEARS AGO COUI.'llfl th.y .180 studied boY-llrl
r"-
and qoltWlla hal...
�
founded In 19118 by a ,roup of yoo"- stone par acre once .yery threo I book apPeared to be the IIlDlt .u-
I Pro. IId'-Ja 'I11�.I'eb.rP; 1M3 latlonshipa and
table ..mc•• ) (
.
.Ito•.., ...w.., ,"pi."", is, tlonal otudlqts meetlnl In Kanona
ye.r•• bllt loll .n.lflil will 'upply all· c!eptable ftriet,.
-,,ludle H. Parker, f'ol'iilir cltl..n of At the .nd of the Wlit, tlllt 119" 'It�aclnths, ...Ie"," Wioter. and City, Mluouri S ee then, I� Jtas
t!urate Informati{)n Ita to ratsl uf-I Of�. lmall"11II1II Um... LIm..ISl"teaboro, (lied at lill bbme \n Sa- ......r. gi¥'en an opportunity Ito eYal- bon8,.nckl. will add' the".. fragrall4ll! grown to b. tlil WOI1JCI'. I.......t larlil' liMe., � ... �t )'ItIId.
YltDJIali yatertlay after a lonl 111- uate their hom.-making course Fol- te the Iprlnrtlm. 80ng of Georgia boy orr.nlatlon with
memlieiW eX- Additional nltrol'eD& mould be a,- LI�d, Ctark's lalli, and :Earl,
"�I\h" �t7d:ars of age, le!t ",ife I
lOWIng are some of the comments that birds and the romance 01' ancient, tendl�r throurhout ejpteen_ .""tet, plied ae top dr_lnl
In �une or J(lly, Tho.,.-l ... plOd.... ".Ida '"
anThe Aile ,.e M ��nd Jllgh School baa- tho boys made .cented !rardens The boxwo�faround ,HawaIi and Puerto Rico Ita obj.ct- he added Keeommendid ratea
are
j2lli' 1118 ud 1.,. lInahela per _.keth.n teams left 'l'hurtiday morning "It wu worthwhile, and I'(ie like plcturesqu. ....na101lll WIll 'tl)'pify the ,i.., la to help farm boy. h.lp tbem- 60 to 100 pounda of nltropn per ntlpactl..11. Blzby did not yi.1f ..for Sa...nnah to enraBe m a 1jhr... - to do It acam " I.ndscapes o! yeaterday lei"".. acre _11 .. In tbe J!II8t &bree' yean=8�':i'�':'::��� �r:o.:n:� "I think the "two wee'" spent in In Atlanta on t\prII1l-12, the home "Through th.lr ortritnlzatlon, FFA IIr Dyer cited teata made at 8lt- __�_""_"""_.,..__;.,..----
yteton. .home-",.klne ha"" h.lped m. 10 of Mr and Ill'll Robert W Woodrutr boys receive leadership tr.lnlng, gain
perlment .tatlona .. proof of bow I ACI'IVE CAMPAIGNWom.1\'1 Club had Important s.s- many ways, and I wiSh I could take mil be one �i �e eIght houaes on recogrutlon for outstandIng farlOJng the quality of graalng can be Im-
elon at which public lltirary w .... dls- It a IIttl. long<er because there IS a tour in the c.pltal cltv The Wood- accompll.hments, and
.re abl. to proved and prOduction per aCre .tep- DRAWS TO CLOSEcuaeed Robert Donaldson, bu8mes8 " ,,# ed b h d te f
manager of the Cnterl0n, procured lot more I d Ilk.
to learn rutr home Is one of the South'a moot participate In recreational
actlvitl.s," P up Y t e uoe of a .qua er-
contribution of page advertls.ment "It was a good thmC for us, and
I
beautiful cl.....lc Engliab type man- POInts out T G Waltars,
state FFA tUizer practices
for the .xpense ot the pubhcation think ev.ry boy should have It' slon8, furnished WIth tra,htional an- advi.or "Every Futur.
Flirmer htl8 At the Coastal Plain. Experiment BuUoeh County Shares
=:;r;���� �:�:r����!il��; t::r !��! It [h":a��ea�:llt��:=: :::=:oe;ia:�W�pI�!!��w:�� ��ll1;r��:: f��c: ��pet:":r:t::;i :!:�':.n :: �::�Ite;::rm,:!e ;;..: ��rS:'-:-'':�:,��=�t
First Dlstri�t A & M School Mon that alI boys should know I have land tarr,ced back of natIve plant grounri
where ne's learnIng to be the showed that 262 pounds of beef per WI� Bulloch' oounty'. "K",
d.y evening, speakers w.re R J H enjoyed It ve� much" I 'II'" and waterfalls to the swimming
successful farmer of tomorrow," h.
[aCl'.
'l'erll loeU!'!*! wh.re no nltrogell Green" driy. nlovinr forward at a
DeLoach, who dlscu.sed the boll As a chmax of the cqurse the boys p'ft·o"l. added was appIl9,d Where 6� pounds
of
rapid rate countv ranger J W Roll-
'V1"'y!1 ;JUId C H Bishop, of Tumel D h I ,� Y ed II 'It ' a .p h d Coast- I
" ,
dfl'iittfl who discussed dalrytng and sponsored a soc�1 .or tee ev'lll... The Peter Wl11fams liome o! lIthl- Th. FFA IS spolloor natiOna Y
n roc·n per acre w s t¥,' e erts �Is week reminded eltlsenl of
allied Intere.,. grade tlrls The boys prepared the ledg.vllle II owned by MISS Betty by the agrIcultural
education branch .1 Bermuda grass p ....tti� produced ilhe county bh.t the .tate-wide n,OOO
SOCIal events Members of the refreshments th.msel..s, whIch con- Ferguson,. the fifteenth generation
of the U S Oftlce of EducatIon and 316 pounds of be.f p.r acre Appll- contest Is fast drawing to a c10...
,�::'� i':!r �::y-�xt� brr�{d:�'�tC�=r SIS ted of cookIes and punch On. of the several houses on tour 10 matntatns Its natIonal headquarters In cation of 100 I!ounds of mtrogen peT and an .ven greater .ffort II nec_
home Sunday -MIS Chfton Fordham I • P H
this city, the Wilhams estat., IS noted Washtngton,
D C Here tn GeorgIa, acre tncr.ased the yteld to 496 pounds Isary on the part of ...eryone If Bill.
entertatned members of the Mystery CommerCial ress as for Its formal garden of boxwood and the FFA plogram IS admtnlstered
of beef per acre loch IS to make a good sbowlng In the
���b R��sd'::�mb!r.th:re�::,�e�n��d� Occupied New Offices wistena, over 100 years old, and ItS through the State Department of Ed-
Coastal B.rmuda grass hay te.ts tina I Judging I
rd M Ed··� II I d
ucatlon's d,VIs,on of agneultural ed- at Tifton .howed that the protem I ' All of us can well be proud ot the
Ing Mesdames Go on ays, WIn bl h t f the
Tare co ectlon of antIques, Inc u tng te t f � h sed
Groover, Ruvert Rackley, Pete Don 'l'he recent esta
IS men 0
paintings by Corot Daublgny Zlem,
ucattOn con n 0 e.y was mcrea extent of partIcipation here 10 Bullocb
ald.on, Bruce Olliff and Roger Hoi new pIcture trame mdustl y til StateS-I Sir Godfrey Knelle; and Rembrandt HO-LD MISSIONARY R ALLY ;rom
seven per cent whele no Dltro county and tilt. many actlvltl•• that
land bor has meant that the CommercIal f' gen was applied to 96 p.r eellt wh.re have b••n carrIed on," s.,d Ran....r
" ,. � • 0,
Ie locate theIr prmtmg For
her seaqul-centenmal, Mllledge- AT MACEDONIA CHUR(;H 200 ds led 1
••
FORTY YEA� AGO. Press
had t�ulldtn whIch was occu vdle WIll turn back hIstory to 1803
p�un PIlr acre was app I Roberts, "but the competition Is keen
Front Bulloch Times, Feb 27, 1913
plant Th·h g lal lob prtnttng when the chartsr was glUnted to A missionary rally WIll
be held at Tests at the Georgia ExperIment th,s year, and We mUlt make an evan
I b d d t t t pled by t IS commerc b Id It I I Ge d the Macedonia Baptist
church this StatIon at Experiment showed that more forcIble drIve In the next o!'....
Stee rl 1:" un er cons ruc Ion a I ted In the Walt.r
UI a new cap a n orgla, an d f I f
-
Rocky Ford Is progresslng satlsfa:c- Plladnrted,sb:�;'n oC�n �e section pre- Ot ,:!111 cover the perIod up to 1868 week end, Saturday, FebrualY 28,
11 equate ertlh.at on 0 a pasture of weeks Clostng date for thl. year'.
IBtohred,l); byCOA��lt��t says It WIll he
fin. A
I d ftto d,splay home .p_ >following the clqse of the War �e-
7 30 pm, and Sunday, March 1,
Dallls grass, common Bermuda grass cont.st Is April 1st."
I' VIOUS Y use h th tal 11 30 a m and 7 30 pm, FIve
�I and whIte clover mcreased beef gatns "At tL- same tIme that we are --
A plamng mlH belongmg to J A twe.n the States w
en e capl .... .--
WIlson and operated by 0 W D.n- plances was moved to Atlanta ented young men,
mISSIOnarieS to fromd 131 pounds per acre to 311 Ing mto the final round of the county
mark, about fout mIles south of The latest development
tn the tleld
Durtng the week of May 3 9 MII- Lattn America, have
an tnsplrlng mes Jl un s per acre competItIon," conttnued Mr Roberti.
Statesboro, was burned Monday night, of prlnttng, offset Itthography,
wllI
sage and challenge concerDlng the 1 I hlOllS was approxImately $4,000 be part of the operatIon II) �e new ledg.vtll., \vtll be the SIte of float STATESBORO STUDENTS "we are also entertng nto w at may
nd it ted to I tht' k parades and marChmg bands A ball
work there They will be showmg prove to be a very cTltlcal Are pe.
Frle s 'are meres earn a 'ocatlon By this me�od My' w.or I til f SERVE ON COMMITrEES
Jobn Sellers, forUler, realdent of· '1. of "Gone With the Wtnd" ways, wlth colored
sltdes and a co or mo,
1
rlod March, )Ylth Its characterlatte-
Statesboro, )tas returne<l to Nortb "an be dupitcated by t photoghra::i"� the- SWISh of hoop .kirta and the the plcturelque countrySIde and the 'Athens, F.b 23 -Two student.. I'ny WIndy and dry ..."th.r, often
Caroltna and is now engaged tn ware- method and then pnnted WIt g Idolatry of the p.ople In these coun f St te b II b t".r h TIt th d h SWtng of frock tall coatt!
WIll turn Tom a s oro WI • on comml
- "nnil's WIth It solne ot our mOlt tie·
houstng to S annon, that
I s�hte ,"peed eqUIpment IS me 0
as
the clock back to the ante-bell"'" tnes They WIll also, have a vocal iee. for Home Economic. Day, FeD v.re fire. and It Is ext¥emely lmpor.M,ss Cora Lan., of B Itc , gave a made possible neW apphcatlon ofcol-.....
,
Valenttne party m honor of Mr und
or work a"d art reploductlon as well days oi long ago ,
qualtet and several IIIstrumental 27, at the Umverslty of GeorgIa tant that everyon"use double care In
Mrs J H McGhee, who have recent d tEach evemng at 8 o'clock a two
numbel s Everyone IS welcome They ale Sh,rley Waters, exhIbIts fire prevelitlOn durtng
-
the next .,X
Iy come to thIS commumty, a number as rule fOI m
work an has to a gle 1. committee care of clothing, and Ann or eIght weeks To wm In thiS eon-
of old fashIoned games were played ..xtent accounted for the tlemendous hour pageant WIll
be gIven on some WAS THIS VOU?
Allen the seven year old son of Increase 111 use of'pLlnted matter by palt of MilledgeVille's hlstOlY, In
• • Waters tours committee test We must carryon our actiVities
Mr and Mr� J L. Deal, fell fatally bustness fil ms both large and small cludlng the SeeesslOn ConventIOn, the You have brown haIr and
bro\\n HIgh school sentor gIrls from all to promote fire protectIOn and for-
wounded when hIS fifteen year old The plant WIll also do letterpress story of the nullIficatIon of the �r-
eyes You have a young daughter hIgh schools III the stute have been est development and at the same time
brother shot hun WIth a 22 gauge prmttng h f th I t f
You and YOUI husband opelate an mVlted to VISIt the Umverslty on that make these actlVlttes show resllltl
rIfle S\inday afternoon, boys wele un HUlry Haven, paltnel 111 the Com Iff,
t e apcount 0 e aylllg ou � attractIve busmess on the outskllts
aware that the gun was loaded merctal Pless, has had thuteen of EhJ"h Clalk's FOlts, of Shelmans of tho cIty
date as guests of the School of Home through decreased file loss," he added.
Court Stenographer F B ThIgpen Ius thIrty SIX yeals of pllntmg ex
I
VISIt on hIS March to the Sea MIl 11 the lady riescrlbed WIll call at EconomIcs A hlghhght
of the VISIt
l,as been employed to attend Fedelall penence 111 offset wOII, He was fore led evtlle IS stee d III hIstory and the T,mes offIce she
WIll be gIven WIll be a tour of Jenme Belle Myers - FASHIONS -
Court tn Augusta next month for the man of n IUlge offset plllltlllg plant
g pe two tickete to the pIcture "Because Hall, bhe modeln, new dOlmltolY for _ MARCH 5 -
purpose of takmg testImc:my In the in Elmun, New YOlk for
five ·years chalm of You" showmg at the Georgia
women which Will house freshmen
caso agatnst Thomas E Watson among obher Pltntlllg Jobs lvIr Haven Othel tlo"ers on exhIbIt WIll be Theatel today and FlIday
chalgerl WIth VIOlating the postal IS a native of DeLand, Fla, IS married I sweet bhrub, tea ohve, banana shrub After recelvmg
hel tIckets It the gills at the Umverslty
laws and has two chhdren HIS famIly and rna noha The roads leadtog mto lady
"Ill call at the Statesboro RegIstration Wlll be from 930 to
Henry Blackbuln, fOlmer cItIzen of WIll move to Stateboro after th,s
g
b d red
Flolal Shop she will be gIven a 10 In the morning, and the day's pro
Statesboro noW hvtng m NashVIlle term of school Georgta
towns on tour are or e lovely 01 chid WIth complIments of
went to school WIth a p,stol tn hIS 1 MIlton Beckel man edItor
and pub wlth fertIle fields and glazmg lands the proprietor, BIll Holloway gr m tnclude. a style show, a lunch-
hand to chnstlse the tenchel who had Ilsher of the Claxton Enterpllse, re- Surroundtng ull are the forests of The lady descnbed
Inst week wa' eon and a tour of cilmpus spots of In-
wlupped hIS daughter was fined $100 tatns hIS pa�tnershlp III the busmess oak Ion and short leaf pme, blckory, MISS Hel.n
Brannen who received terest T.a WIll be ..rvea the guests
for catrymg pIstol WIthout lIcense He WIll wOlk tn S�tes"oro severa.l
' g the coUrteslOs mentioned and call tbe afternoon
and $50 for polnttng pIstol at teacher days ench week dogwood
and ,redbud ed to express h.r appreciation
m
WHERE NEEDED
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CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh � thank our frtenas and
nellfhbol s for their many "cts ofoklnd.
ness, for the beautiful flowers and
Ithe food rendered us 10 our recen!
sorrow May God bl.ss each �nd eve
oln o�lMILY OF HRGIL DEAL.
•
